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-N the eig,,hty-sixth anulreport of 'the
British and Foreign Bible Society -%va

have an interesting account of the latest
, transactions of that venerable Society. It is
an account of workc of the most important
kind -which, in almost every part of the
-world, is extending and exerting, ynar by
year, a liappier influonce. Its solo object
being to encourage the -%ider circulation of
.the lloly Scriptures, ifthout note or coin-

~~rnent, Lutelnuges of ail people that on
ea-rtli do dweli. The issues of the year-

1have again bee large-risingtoatoalc
o0ver tbree million saven hundrcd and
.ninety t.housand copies. The story of the
Bible i France is pleasantly told by M.
Gustave Mo4nod, of Paris. There is a ligrht
iupoii its page and a hiappy energy in its
tone contrasting strongly with the accounts
of former years. IlThe circulation has
leaped into a total which nearly trebles that
of 1889.1) M. Monodl exý-presses his convic-
tion thut the horizon is bgteigin
France-the current of popular thought and
]ife is, very apparentiy, less irreligious than
it wvas a few-years ago. Iu flelgium, one cf

.h hrdlest fields for the society's work, on
account of the prevailing socialistie atheisin,
thiere lias been substantiai progress. Soins
Pf the educated Roman Catholies in that

country are feeling it a reproacli that the
Soriptures are seldoin read by even the most
devout of the people. The spirit of enquiry
has, howe'vcr, beeau awakened, and the Word
of Ged is comimg to be, in demand. In
Germiany the circulation of ail the Bible se-
cieties rose lest year to 600,000 copies, and
it is gratifying to nlote that the youug Bin-
peror is a warm frierid of the work. In
Austria, notwithstanding the hostility cf the
Churcli of Rome, the agents of the Bible So-
ciety arc encouraged iu their work. In
Italy the outlook is hopeful. The total is-
sues froin the depôt in .Rome last yea-r were
2l1,593 copies. lu Spain, the aspect of af-
fairs is "lthe quiet and slow, but sure ad-
vance cf the Holy Scriptures over ail the
lz-nd." The aceounts frein Africa picture
the advance of lEuropean civilization ana
Christian influence. The reporta frein lIndia
afford impressive testimony te the revolu-
Lions and advances in religicus thouglit tht
have bean made. In China, aithougli the
progress is StUR slow, Ilthero is a movement
cf the dry 1bones." In Canad'a, there lias
been markecl progress ail along the line.
The Scripturee, in whole or in part, arenew
printed by this Society in 2991 languages er
dialects. The total receipts for the year
were over eue milliern of dollars; and the
ainount cf good tiret lias been done by thre
army cf colporteurs employed by the Bible
Society is beyond calculation.
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ffltitmîuster gbbe3j,*

CO, RiE Abbey, whule it ranks as a cathe-
7;dral, bas ne Bishep. lIt Iiad one for

ton years, A.D. 1540-'50 in the person of
Bishop Thisiby, but ho -çvas the fimat and the
last Bishop of Westminster. The name
seoma te be derived from the Western Mo-
nastory, or Il inii,.ter of the WTest," found-
cd by certain inonks of the IBenedictine
order on tho site of the preseut edifice, thon i

known as the Isle of Thorns-"'i wildernless
thicket affor ding cover te the wvild ex aud
red deer that strayed into it froin the neighi-
boring his." Tradition has it that an! an-
cient temple of Apollo ou thia site was
transformed inte a Christian churel about
A.ID. 153; but it is not until A.iD. 616 that
the stery of the Abbe3y becomes hlistorical.
lits reluted founder w-as Ring Sebert who
who died in that year, and whose grave is
still pointed out mithin the Abbey. Sebert's
church liaving in the lapse of time fallen
jute decay, Edçvard the Confesser cleared
eut the eld foundatiens and erected what
wvas cousidered at the time a magnificent
edifice, dedicated te St. Peter, the patron
saint of the original dhurch. And so it cornes
that the full title of Westminster Abbey
te-day is, 'lThe Collegiate Church or Abbey
ef St. Peter's at Westminster." Edward
lived te see the completion of bis grand
Minater and wvas buried with great pomp in
front of its high altar (1066.) Henry III.
pulled dewn the Confesser's cathedral, all
but a fragment of the navo, and erected the
presont splendid edifice, the firat atone of
whidh wvas laid in the year 12.21. lit wvas
intended that it should aurpass in splendeur
every sacred edifice thon in existence. lits
Chaptor house and its ornaments were ex-
quisite. Eniinent foreigu painters and
sculptera wcre invited te show thoir akili.
in deceratiens ; muosaica, enamels. and mat-
bles werc brouglit from lItaly. The result
of Hcnry's pions notion was the fine ape-
cimen ef Gothie architecture which. new at-
tracta thousanda of visitera from ail parts ef
the world every year. There are larger ca-
thedrals in lEngland and elsuwhere,' and
mudli older; but nowhere is there an ocdle-
siasticiil.structur43 invested -with such a con-
tinuons succession of historic associations as
thia. The histery of the Abbey, iL inay bo

said, is the history of E ngland for eight
hundred years.

The 'chapel kinown as Henry the Seventh's
is especiadly beautiful. lIt occupics the site
of the Lady Chapel -%vhieh Henry III.
had erected and dedicated to the Virgin, and
appears now as an extension of~ the choir of
the cathedral. proper. It was erocted by
Henry VII as a xnausoleum for hususeif and
his successors. Ini it wvas interred the royal
builder, whose offigy, enclosed in a splendid
shrine of braas, is one of the most conspicu-
ous objeets in the .Abbey. Within this sa-
cred edifice the Rings and Queens of Eng-
land have been crowned from William the
Cenqueror (1066) te Queen Victoria (1838)

A most interesting relic is the s-,one ofSoe
encased in a %vooden chair, In vhich al
those monarcha have sat for coronation. lit
is the famous stone which Edward I. stole
from Scotland long, ago-that on Nvhichi the
Pictisi IKinga lad been crowned at Dun-
staffnage snd Scone, whidh liad served the
same purpose on the sacred liill of Tara in
Ireland-where it was known as the ' Stone
of Destiny,' and, if we follew the le gend to,
its source,-the stone which Jacot) had for
his pillew at flethel!1 No grander pagyeants
-have ever been seen than some of these co'
ronationa ; but a corenstion, however splen-
did, is soon forgotten. lIt is otherwise with
the tombs and monuments of the illustrious
dead. The Abbey, in this respect, ia the
most perfect ' sermon in atone' that exists
at the present time. The number and va-
riety of its historic tombs far surpass those
at IRoskilde in IDenmark, St. Denis, in
France, and even the Santa Croce of Flo-
rence, sud the Campo Sante of Pisa. Per-
haps -the most striking Monuments in the
Abbey are those te Elizabethi-the most
illustrious queen up te her time that ever
swayed t>he Lingliali sceptre-and te 1er n-
fortunate cousin, Mary Queen of Scots.
"iElizabeth lies in the sam evault with Mary
her persecutor, and in the same chapel with
Mary her victime'-" their envy buried in
the duat !" Gleorge II and Queen Caroline
were the Iast of the English sovereigus
buried. ÜLt Westminster. The hand-book of
the Abbey gives the names of 544 persons
who are commemorated home, but the actual

Historient Memorials of Westminster Abbey, by
Arthur Poarbyn Stanley, D.D., Dean of Westminster;
pp. 704, London, 1867-1882
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number is much greater. Among them are
poors of the realai, great statesmen, philo-
sophers, historians, peets, philantlîropists,
soldiers and sailors wvho havo oarned the gra-
titude of thleir country. 0f course, mnany
are remombered by tablet or bust iwho ivero
not buried in the Abbey, e. g., Shakespeare,
Milton, Gray, Goldsmiith, Wordsworth and
Goeral Woîfe, andi a good xnany namies are
to be found on the walls or the floor that
have no0 titie to distinction. "-If Byron
wvas turned from ou doors," says Dean
Stanley, "'many a cue as quostionable as
Byron has boon adznitted." Ther6 are also
many naines conspicuous by thieir absence,
suchý as Pope, Coleridge, Adain Smith, Sir
Walter Scott,' Robbie Barnîs, Chalmers,
Carlyle, etc. There are enough of actors,
but only one paint-"r of note-Sir Godfrey
Kneller. And there is only one înissionary,
but the boneur of ' Westminster' -%vas nover
more worthily bestoNved, than upon DAVID
LiviNGsTONE,, -%wbo sleeps wt-Il beneath the
centre of the nave. The Obapter flouse, the
Deanery, and the Jerusaleni. Chambor have
attractions of a different kind wvhich xnay be
noticed at some other time, but before leav-
ing tho Abbey it should ho stated, that Dean
Stanley-whose name is a synonym for
evoiry thing that wvas lovely in character and
liberal in sentinent-and bis estimable
wife, Lady Augusta Elizabeth Frederica,
daughter of the Eari of Elgin and Kincar-
dine-lie beside kings and queens in Hlenry
Seventh7s chapel; and that te the gonial
iDean the public are indobted for frce ingress
te this incomparable ehapel, a sum of money
having been. bequcathed by bum, for ever
abolishingr the fée that was se long exacted
froni visitors.

DR. NORMAN MACLEOD, THE WORKINGMAN'S

PRIEND.*

I BIB DISRUPrION, se called, of 1843 swept
from tMie Churchi of Scotland one-

third of its ministers and most of itS shin-
in, lightts-Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Car.dlishi, Dr.
Cunningham, Sir Renrýy Moncrieff, Dr.
Guthrie, Dr. Bucbanan, Dr. Begg, Dr. Mac-

*MBuoim op NORuMÂN !&cLvon). D.D., by Rev. Don-
ald Xscleeod, D.D., gf Glasgow, 1876.

donald-the Apostie of the North; the
Bonars, Drs. Williami Arnot, WV. J. Blaikie,
W. lanna, Robert Burns, and sucli mission-
aries as Drs. Dutf, John Wilson, J. Murra~y

Mitchell, and W. C. 13urus. The Auld
Kirk -was shaken to its ctintre; it -%vas, in-
deed, cast down, but it -was not dl-stroyed.ý
Thore stili remained .-.few miin of markir
onough, as evonts have shown, to set her on
lier foot again, buch mon as Dr. James R~ob-
ertson, Dr. John Cooký, Dr. Lee, Dr. WVil-
liam Smith, Dr. Pirie, Dr. Phin and the
three Macleods: John, of Morven :Normian,
of St. Columba Clhurcb, Glasgow, and bis,
son Normnan, the stîbject of this sketch.

NORMAN, the third In the apostolie suc-
cession, (for bis grandfather ývas a Hligh-
land ministsr, toc,) wvas born at Coimpbel-
ton, .Arg3'leshiro, on the 3rd of June, 1812.
Froni childhood hoe -%vas brighit, humorous,
and taîkativo and, his boyhood being spent
in the Hililands, hoe acquired a rornantie
attacient to thoe Colt, te sailors and the
sea. Being destined for tho ministry, hie
took bis l'arts" at the University of Glasgow;
in 1831 hoe -%ent to Edinburgh, whIere Dr.
i'halmers wvas thon Professer -'f Divinity.
Most of bis " vacations" wero spent on tho
continent ini conhpany with the son of ari
English gentlemnan, to, whem hie was tutor.
Having comp.eted his collego curriculum
in Glasgowv, hoe was ordained in 1838 min-
ister of the parish cf London, in Ayrshire,
wvhere ho spent five yoars. On first 'visiting
bis paris1'ioners, ýmany of whom belonged. to
tho straitest seet of the covenanters, ho
called on an old pauper -%oman, bard of
hearing, -%ho wvas quite a celebrity ini her
way. She at first resented his right to -visit
ber ministerially, but eventually she bock-
oned him to sit down beside lier, andi put-
ting her tini trumpet te ber ear she said:

Gaang ower the fundanentals." Having
done this to lier satisfaction, ho received a
hearty welcome.

Ris translation to IDalkeith, in 1843, not
only afforded Normian a wvider scope for his
versatile talents, but bis proximiity to Edin-
burgh, wvhile it bronglt hiaiself prominently
into notice, enabled him to study the me-
thods of the committees who carried on the
work of tho church, and aNvakened in hinm
earnest desires for such a tîrue revival of'
evangcelical and missionary zeal as coul.
only ho looked for from increaseci spiritual

Bil
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life in the people aud clergy al ike. ln 1845,
along with Dr. Simpson, or Kýirknewton, aud
Dr. John Macleod) of Morven, ho wvas sent
by the C-encrai Assembly ou a deputation
te the churches of Britibbi North A.merica.
They wcro everywhere recoived with bound-
less enthiusiasm, but cspecially in tho coun-
ty of Picton and the C-aclie settienients in
other parts of the country. Wliîcn appoint-
ed te the ?Barony parishi, Glasg w, in 1851,
Norman Macleod liad already becomoc the
most popular preacher and platforxn speaker
in Scotlaiid-Lhoroughily fuirnished fur the
work in that large parishi embracing lat that
timo 87,009J seuls, and rapidly increasing.
110w enthiusiastically lie entered upon the
herculean task is -well known. 1-e soon hiad
agencies at work whichi rcsulted iii the es-
tablishimenlt of seblools anJ tho founiding of
churches for- the working, people, of which
they stood grocttly in need. Iu bis own
churcli lie instituted a series of iservices ex-
clusively for the poor, te wvbich none ivere
adniitted except in thieir every-day working
clothes. IlThe peýws were filled with men
ini their fustian jackets auJ witb poor
women, bareheaded, or with an old shawl
drawn over tlheir bieads, and dressed, most
of themi, in short gowns, andJ petticoats.
UnDkempt heads, faces begrimed with labour,
andi mothers with infants in their anus gave

strange chara-.ter te ftie sceno."
The last twclve years of Dr. Maclcod's

life were bis most laborieus, for i. addition
te, bis pastoral duties lie accepted the editor-
ship of "lGooci WTords," in 1860, which
addcd cnormously te bis work. lis pcr-
sonal influence secured for the magazine
contributions fremn the most distinguishied
literateurs in Bitain-Dean Alford, Dean
Stanley, Dr. Vaughan, Canon Kingsley, Dr.
Guthrie, Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Walter C. Smith,
Dr. A. K. H. Boyd and many otbers suli-
ported him in this nndertaking -%ich, it is
needless te say, proved ernineutly succcss-
fui and remunerative. luis own graphie
notes of travel, and bis serial steries, sncb
as "The Stirling, "The Old Lieutenant and
bis Son," and "Wee Davie," hiave ,seldom
been surpassed for sprightly humeur and in-
struction.

But the crowning work of bis life ivas in
counection -%vith the Judia, Mission of the
Church of Scotlaud, of which hoe ias ap-
pointed convener. Jn that capacity hoe visit-

cd India in 1867. The report -which hoe
presentcd to the General Assembly on his
return from India wvas a masterly produc-
tion, ana showed how advaneed and states-
manlike were bis views on tho whole sub-
subjeet of missions to the hleathen. It bas
been well said that Ilhis ceaseless endea-
vours te rouse the home clîureh to a selle of
inissionary obligation form one of the
noblest chap)ters of Christian biography, and
dlaimi the w;armest admiratioin of every evan-
g-elical seul."'*

IEîinent in tho Chiurcb, henoured iii
the State, In many lands greatly beloved,"
Dr. Macleod died in Glasgow, l6th June,
1872, in the Glat ycar of his mge and wvas
laid beside his fathecr in Camipsie churclb-
yard. His dcath wvas lamcnted by people
of ail rankzs auJ denominations in the king-
dom. Queeu Victoria rnourned for himi as
for a dear personal friend, whose loss te lier,
sheo said, Nvas " irreparable and overwhelnî-
ing." The Archibishiop of Canterbury sent
a letter of condolence te tlie family, as di'l
many other representatives of religions and
benevolent societies. As a preacher, Dr.
Maecod wvas earnest and impressive. 11o
threcv bis whole, seul into bis sermons which
seemed Ilthe perfection of art, without art."
lhis conversational gifts wero marvellous.
[lis wealth of anecdote wvas inexhaustible.
lus humeur, pathos, andl dramiatic powver
wverc inimitable. 1-e wvas flot faultless. lis
incautiously expresseci viewvs on the Sab-
bath question, ou the atonement, and on
future probation, more than once discon-
certed bis bnst friends, but ne eue wv1îo
knewv bim ever doubted. bis si ncerity of puir-
pose and his loyalty te the Miýater wvhoi it
wvas bis if-ogjoy te serve. "Let thein
cail me ' broad,' " ho said, in bis last great
missionary speech before the C-eneralils-
semibly, IlI desire te bo broad as 1 he cbarity
of Alinighty God, wbho maketh his suni te
shine on the evil and the good; but while I
long for that brcadth of charity, I desire te
bo narrow-niarrowv as God's rightcousness,
wvhich as a sharp sword eau separate, bc-
tween eternal rigbt and eterual, wrong."

T>.HiF PREACIIERS OP ScerLANy, 1). IV. G. Dlaikie,
D.-D., Edin. 1838.

CuaîIsr Came ail the way from ileaven. te
help us, and every true Christian oughlt te be
ready te go te, the ends of the earth te lieip
Rira.
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fIE Churchi in ilritishi Columbia~ is bc-
coming conasolidated. Thoe Amoricitn

Proshyterian congregation in' Vancouv oer,
hiitiierto connected with the UI. S. Prosby-
tory of Puget Sound, was rocoived by the
Prcsbytery of Columbia. at its last meeoting;
and Mr. Chiristie, of Vligton lte only
ministor of the Chiurch of Scotland. in thoe
Province, together with his congregation,
bave applied to ho receivcd into our churchi,
and doubtless wvi11 be recoived at next meet-
ing. Considering tho short time the Pros-
bytery of Columbia lias boen in existenco,
0one is surprised at what lias alroady been
accornplishod in the way of orga,,,nization n
equipmezt.

A strong mission with two stations, promis-
ing, $600 salary, lias been organized in the city
of Neîv Westminster, and a înissionary api-
pointed-Rev,. W. G. Milis, of Stindorland,
Ont. At Northifield andl East WVellington a
new mission is to be begun at once if a
suitable inissionary cati ho seourel. This is
a minin.g district. For At. Lehman a inisioni-
ary is oarnoetv asked. This farming district
is a niew Canadiati settlement along the Fraser
River. Froin North. Bond a, former resident
of Oraugeville writes: "'Aro wve ever gotug to
hlave a missionary bore ? WTe mighit as -'veil
bo in the heart of Africal'" He sends the<
nane:s of 13 Presbyterians wlho pr-omiFe $178
for the support of a missionary. Ho suggests
that Yale, Lytton, Ashcroft and other stations
be associated withi North~ Bond and a mission
organizod. At Chiiliwhack a very stîbstantial
and coinfortable church. and a coînmodious
manse have been buit, and the seulement
and congrogation have so increased that Mr.
Ross and bis peoplo asked thiat another mis-
siotiary be appointed and $7 per week is pro-
mised toîvardg his support. F romn the Kettle
River country, in the heart of the minoun-
tains, word lias been recelved that ground
must ho broken there in spring at the latest.
flore are found 35 hiousohiolders, many of thein
with thei efami lies -sopa rated frorn the restot'
tho world,w~ithiout ordinancesfrom any church.
They raiso wvheat, and grind it with baud
milis. M~ilk, butter, cheese, fruit, gaune, mut-
ton, beef, they possoss in abundance. Away
from the linos of travol, noither telephione nor
telegraph disturbs their quiet. They are anxi-
ous, however, for the sehoolmaster and the
Mifssionary, and promise hiandsomeiy to main-
tain ordinancos. Lured by the favorable cli-
Mate, a largo nuînber of settiers have found
their wa'y into British Columbia during the
last three years. More systematie exploration
bas revealed large tracts of good farniiing land

in tito valleys a.nd river bottoms and theso are
being occupied. Ilu the Lowrir Fraser, fruit is
is boiug-- extcnsively cultivated to bh3 slîipped
E ast. Thtis expansion of sottletuent implies
more missions and means, and mon of ad1apta-
bility are required to supply tho growing
work. A id B3ritishî Columbia must have or-
daiiied missionaries tlict will give continuons
supply. Travelling e.xponsos are too highi to
justify the elhurchi iu sending a mnan during
the summer only. J.R.

BE PtEv. ALLAN FINDLAX-.
PART I.

SN presenting my report of labourduring the
pust season withiui 4he bounds of thisi

MNission Field, 1 do so with thue conviction that
it i5 0on0 of the most prosperous -'whichi the
field bias enjoyed during my connection. with
it. In this I refer flot only to, the fact that an
increased nuinber of missionarios are employ-
ed this torm-seven in all-indicating growth,
th~e resait of labour in previous yoa-rs, but more
especially to the earnest self-denying labours of
yotir missionaries, whose efforts have been, I
behieve, owned and blessed by tho Divine
Spirit for the advancement of the gond work.
In only one instance did I hieur a whisper as
to uvant of attention to duty ou the part of the
missionary, but everywhere, wvith this one ex-
ception, missionary and people, I found Nvork-
ing hoartily together for the-*upbuilding of the
coimmon cause. By this, I do flot men to
convey the idea that no0 difficulities are now to
be met wvith. ia the work, nor.stumbling blocks
to be renoved out of the way. But what un-
pressed-me Nvas tho sooming determiination of
bothi missionary and people, bocatise of these
difficulties, to, do their -luty in their respective
spheres ",as those Who must give anl account2'
The airu n-f this report wiIl bo to give first : a
brief stat" ment of theprogress of tho work in
the Muskoka, field during these months, and
thon a, more detailed statement of the work in
thte Algoma field where the greater portion of
my time was spont.

MusKorK.-.àI1 the fields within the bounds
hiave been occupied during the past terni.
Tnese number thirty-two, the largest number
thiat has ever before been reported. he fol-
lowiiîg, live are newv fields, viz.: Copper Cle,
etc., coniposed of the mine-, in the neighbor-
hood of Sudbury, a mnost important and pro-
misin£t field. 1Warren, formerly known as
Veuvii River, separated this year froin Stur-
geon Falls. Franik's Bay,,saDarated from Cal-
lander. C2arling, separated frei Parry Sound,
and Black3 River, separated fromtLong7ord. 0f
these néw fields, only one, Copper Cliff, is re-
ceiving aid from the Home Mission Fund. 0f

313
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the others, Warren, Frank's Bay and BIaclc
River are under the btiident'8 Xissionary So-
ciety of Kniox College, and Carling ie being
provided for by the kabhth-school of the con-
gregation in Orillia During these menths
ordinances have been disvensed in twenty-
four stations, outside; the fields occupied by the
ordained niosionarie)s. As my tume on the
field was limited, wIile 1 did what I could, I
amn yet under obligation te the undermention-
ed brethren for assistance kindly a.nd cheer-
fully rendered, viz.: Mebsrs. D)uncan, Griffith,
Goodwillie, ]Robertson, Botbune and Dr. Clark,
The stations at Cache Day in connection with
Sturgeon Fulls, and ut Franklin's Bay were or-
gauized. New chu rclies were oponed ut Oak-
loy, Raymond and Divight, and one is about
ready for opening ut Cache, Day. For wintor
supply on thIis field wve wvill require at least
seventeenl missionaries, and tlîis after making
as many of the fields double fields as Possible.
At present, we have fnly nine men ïFn viewv.
Byuig Iniet, i aga ewan, and Birk's Fls
are esking for ordai nod missionarie,. A vo ry
interesting report bits beon received from, Rev.
J. Griffithi of the progress of the work iii con-
neetion with his fie)ld at Sudbury and ut the
mines in the immnediate neighiborhood.

AWGOMA.-The following evidences of growth
among others xnay be noted la connection withi
this field. Two nem, fields are occupicd this
year, viz.: Kagawong formed by a division of
the Gore, Bay and Little Current lields, and
Goulais Bay on the sitcre of Lake Superior.
Two new churclies were opened, Zionl Churchi
in the Tewnship of Campbell, on Manitoulin
Island, and Unienn Church, Walford, on the
line of the C. M. R. Three stations were organ.
ized. At Bar River in conneetion with Tar-
butt, at Geulais Bay and ut North Prince, the
twe latter forining one field. Thanks are due
te Mr. James Ferguson, of St. Josephi, and Mr.
D. -I. MoLennan, c f Thessalon, for valuable
assistance rendered in the îvork.

Work was coïnmencd early ia June on the
Providenee Bay fields when I spent ten days
in visitiiî:g the varieus stations, and in dis-
pensing ordinances. I foutid the werk on this
wide field progressing faverably as iii former
years under the care cf Mr. Jas. Steele, Cate-
chist. Two new churches have been erected
since, my last visit, one te, be known as Knox
Church, in the Township of Carnarvon, and the
ether te be kno, ni as Zion Church, in the
Towvnship cf Campbell. la the for-mer, which
the congregation have been. occupying since
early spring, I round Uic attendance or, ordin-
ances and the interest iii them. greatly in-
ereased. i.n the latter I canuot speak cf re-
8ults in this direction yet. as I L!3Id the first
service in the niew chiurchi, but as this church
la intended te, umite the twe congregatiens for-
merly worshipping in neighboring school
bouses, the benefit cannot but be appreciated
by the missionary ut loast, whose four services
per Sabbath on this part cf the field will new

be, reduiced to three, while the interest ftmong
thei people xviII dotlbtless ho dleepened(. Nel-
thor of theso chutrches is quite finished for

*want of moans, and if they are to be of any use
for w inter service the workz must be complet-

* d. G1reat pra.ise 12 (lue te, Mr. Steele for the
streraous efforts lie lias put forth in conriec-
tion with these buildings, but for his exertions
neither of these churches would. have o~eil
erccted, while by Ibis careful ovorsighit 0athe
outlay of the nionoy provided, lh lias beî
able to accoinplish a great deal with the limit-
ed means at hie disposaI, One more churclh
is iiecessary in anotlher part of the field to con-
solidate the worlz at that; point, but wlîether.i t
,,vill be %vise to undertak-e the erection of thiq
tili the other two are completed, and free from
debt, is a niatter worthy of consideration.

The discouraging feature in the work on this
field is the comparatively large ainount of ar-
rears due to à1r, Steele, whose self-denying la-
bourg .among them deserve abetter return. One
of the strongest proofs of the unsoundness of'
the doctrine propagated by the Plymnouth
l3retliren that "a paid rninistry is unscrip-
tural" is the readiness wvithi whichi unsancti-
fied professors believe it, or at least act upon
it, thuis proving it to ho of the Ilearth, earthiy."
This field hais unfortunately been overrun bv
the aposties of this error, îvhose slimy trail il,
to met withi in almost every part of tic field,
and the blighting- influence of whose errer lias
been. feit by many who oughit to have known
botter than give place to sucli an absurdity.
The plain talks of last year were repeated
among them this year with the following re-
suits: 0f the two stations most deeply involv-
cd one resolves that Ilwe will endeavour to the
"bestof ourability topay !%r. StýeIe aillamounts
"due hlim fromn this station on or before the
]st day of January, 1891,' while the othec

enys: Il %V are resolved to, do our very best
Cc toward paying up) his saiary." The station
at Providence Bay, hoivever, takes the lead in
this; good wvorkz by having, practically, ne ar-
mears, and by assuming $30 of the amouat due
by another station. This pleasing -esult; is
due te the energy of Miss Mutelimenr, of Pro-
vidence Bay, te whose interest in the work
over the whole field and to whoso practical ef-
forts very mucli of the present success is due.
As stated in my report of Iast year, lit is a hard
field,' but by the persevering efforts or our mis-
sionary an effeet is being produced, gaia.say-
ers are being sileaced, and the faithfui few are
being edified. There is a unanimous desire on
the part of the people thtM.Steele's services
ho retained amnong theni for another year.

From Providence Bay, 1 ipassed on te Bur-
pee and Silver Water. IVIr. Y. Bell le mission-
ary here under whose care the werk le going
on quietly, but qutite ns successfully as ini for-
mer years. At Burp)ee, three eiders have becs
chosen since my visit, but not yet ordained.
Owing to the failure of the steamer te, connect,
I did net; visit ftleldrum Bay, ene of the sta-
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tiens of this field as previouRly arranged for. driven fromn th eclnrcli of their fathjors through
This field is for the present season under the disputes whicli they cati but faintly under-
care of the, Ladies' Society of St. Androw's stand. A good work in tliis direution lia, been
Churoh, Toronto, to ivbom thanks are due for accomplislied by 31r. N. 14cLean, thoir mis-
the kindly interest, manifested in our work. sionary for this stnniner.~but the time at hie
Throughi their thiougrhtfulness a henrse wvas pro- disposai is too liinited for any permanent re-
vided for the use of Mr. Bell, a much needed sults. A strong desire wvus expresseci at the
assistant on a field some, 35 miles in extent. coiingrega-tional meeting to have the services of
1 next made a passing visit to Gore Bay, ait ordained missionary wlîo could proachi in
where 1 hold a meeting with the congregatioi; both the Gaolic and -Englishi languames. A
and managers, and found that efforts were be- guarantce bas since been bent, to the Presby-
ing made to clear off balance of arrears too tery, of $400 per- annum, of whlieii amiount the
long due to former missionaries. Meanwvhile onside stations of Port Lock and Bar River
the salary cf their ly-esent missionary is being promise cavh $60 for fortnighitly service. 1
more promptly paid than before. Mr. Jan- aIse visited Bar River, a new station about s
sen's usefulness is somewhat increased by the miles iîorthwest froin the cliurch, at Tarbutt-,
reduction of the iiumber cf stations undqr bis Here we liave a few energetie Presbyterinns,
care, tliough bhis labours are in ne wise dimin- who feel very gr iteful tliat tlieir needs are be-
îshed. The newly formed field lying east of in- attended to, and %vlIî, I arn sure, in tle
Gore Bay. coinposed of the stations, Kagawong, future wvill (Io what they can in support of the
Billings, St. Aindrov's, Bidweli and Green Bay, cause. As they were not quite ready for or-
I found in a very hiopeful condition uinder the ganization at the tirne cf my visit, I asked Mr..
care cf Mr. G. S. Scott, of the Stuident's Society Ferguson te visit thlin at a later date for this.
of Knox College. Kagawong is weakly and purpose. M-vr. Ferguson did se on the 2ild and
likely to remaiii se, but the others 1 fouind vi- 3rd cf August and erganized a congregation cf
gorous and hearty. This field is likeiy te grow twelve memnbers, four cf whomn were appoi ntedj
in importance as a niew settiement is being a cenimittee of management.
formed at the mouth of West Bay, k-nown as Algoma M-Nilis and Cýook's Milîs next receiv-
WesLen Fails, whiere a few families bave ai- ed a flying visit, as I hiad been informed by
ready made their homes, and ethers are ex- Mr. G. D. Irelandl, our misisionary on that field,
pected te fo]low. Some cf tiiese are ineznbers that lie hiad been called te bis hiome, iii Prince
cf our church from. Lindsay and neighboring Edward Island on acceunit cf the serioui iii-
congregations, wvho received very kindly a few ness cf bis fitheir, and asking thzt aniother be
services wbichi Mr. Scott wvas able to give them. sent in biis place, as lie did neot purposo return-
A general wvish wvas expressed on this field ing again te bis fieldl. I immediately cern-
that Mr. Scott migiht return te tbem next year. municated these faets te the vonvener cf the

On the lOth cf July, I visited Mr. Ferguson's Presbytery cf Bruce anti asked that a mission-
field on the Island cf St. Josepbi, holding a ary be appointed immediately. N*eithler this
meeting on this date at Richard's Landing, and ner a second letter, which 1 wrete on Augvust
on the I4th at Hilton. At thiese points the lSth on the samne subjeet, appears te, have
work gees on prosperously, the people being reached its destination, as I received ne ac-
very wvell pleasea witli the arrangements for knowledgment cf either. and tbe field bias re-
titis season. Resolutions were passed at each mained vacant te present date.
of these meetings asking for Mr. Ferguson's
re-appointment te, the Island. Sîîce, thien 1
have, received copies cf resolutions at other ýJtt 1rica11I ee0rd.
stations on this field, referring in the kzindiiest
manner te Mr. Fer-uson's work ameng, tl ie,~
and asking also fori bis continiuanlce onl the 1E IGHITY-FIRST MEL-rING cf the ,!mnerican
field. I thon crossed over te, Tarbutt where C Board Of Ceminissioners for Forein
three days Nvere spent, net uaprotitably 1 hope. l'issions was heldi this year in Miinneapolis,
M1r. Ferguson accompaýnicd1 ni te take charge Minii., commencing on the 8th cf October, Rev.
cf the Gaehic services in connection with the Dr. R. S. Storrs, cf Brooklyn, the president,
communion seaon. Here 1. foutid matters chairman. There was claimed a special fit-
mucli quieter than on former visîts, a better ness in selecting Minneapolis as the place cf
feeling evidently existing betweun parties. Let meeting, inasmuch.as this part cf the country
us hiope that the day is net far distant wvben wvas onca the mission greund cf the Board,
tbey, forgetting personal differences, will risc and its presence 110w in -theý land cf the Dako-
in their strengyth te, the «"bli of the Lord ta!s manifests the splendid and magnificent
against the miglhty." A lar-ger number than pregress cf Christian civilization. ibsre
Usual cf Young people is to& be found in this PIY te the addross cf welcome, Dr. Storrs
congçregation, wie only need the guiding care dn elt strongly on the usefulness cf free discus-

cfthe missienary and the exampl cf their sien, and the resuit of the debatýs that follow-
eiders te be led in the riglit iay- Let us hope ed justified the wisdom cf bis remarks. That
that ere long they wili receive beth and ne the reports cf the three, secretaries and cf the
longer be exposed to the caiamity cf being , treasurerwere in every respect admirable, may
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be assumed, siîsce these oflicers of the Board
are experts in the work to whichi thoy are
called. Dr. Aldon represents the Hoino M;is-
siond(epartmeiit; Dr. Clark, the mission in
India, Papal lands, Bulgaria, and Japari. and
Dr. Smnitli, the mission iii AsiLa Minor, Africa,
and the Paciic Islands. Mlàr. Langdon S. Ward
is troasurer. The openinig service wvas preachi-
ed by Dr. Arthur Little on" "The Law of Pro-
ductivenless in Spiritual H-usbandry," the
point most strongly urged b)eingr that th e spi-
rit needs to be rO idledi the neeto
seif-proservatioii. The chiurcli that is flot a
missionary churehiî înust dio. " It is for us,"
he said, 'undolr God, to s.y hat the hlru s
shall be-whether thirty, forty, or sixty fo]d.
God grant that Nvith consecrated energy, for-
saking the lit tle continentof self wvo nay pushi
out into the dark, tuînultuous soia ini whichi so
many of our feliow-mon are hopelessly uin-
mersed, and he to themn the swift, cager. wili-
ing bearers of tho Wateî' of Life.> The coin-
mittee of nine who had been aopointed to look
into the administration of the Bord and re-
port, presented a stateient wvhichi slîowed that
they liad discharged their dluty diligontly. Its
reading occupiod tlîree quarters of an hour,
during whlichl the keenest attention of ail pre-
sent wvas notived, as well it miglît, for it deait
with matters of vital moment, and traversed a
very wvide fleld of enquiry. Its contents wvero
summarized in fivo recommendations: (1)
That an advaneo copy of the treasurer's report
should bo furnislied to each miember or ti -
committee on finance, so as to afford su fficie1ît
time 10 examine intolligently its contents. (2)
The employment of an expert to audit the ac-
counits. (3) The e'nplovment of additional
agencies in order to present the mission cause
more thoroughly to the churchos. (4) This
was the resolution that ieceived the most
serions attention, namnely, having reference
to flic questions wvhicli shouid bo put to can-
didates before appointing thern to mission
fields, a radical change being recommended,
viz., tlîat thec Prudontril Committee and flot
the secretaries, shuuid lie emîpowered to ques-
tions candidates asto tlieir tlietu!ogicai views
and opinions. Pvwerful speeches mwere made
on this clause by Dr. W. M). Taylor, Dr. Board-
man, Mr. Josepli (kiok, Secretary Alden, and
others-. The ,resitw~as asgratifyiiîîg as itw~as
unexpected, aitlîough fthe report itself wvas not
adopted, ail ils recommendations %ver, iua-
nimonsiy accepted! A feeling of relief was
manifeste>] ini every counitenance tlîat su grave
a crisis liad been safely passed, and that no
proposai of a revulutionary cliaracter had been
entertained or supporte]. The total availabie
receipts for thîe yoar were S763,434. The nuin-
ber of missicinaries einpioyed by the Buard,
maie and feniale, inciuding %vives of mission-
aries is 533: preaching places, 142churches,
387; communicants;, 36,256; naive pastors,
173; pupils under instruction, 47,329.

S1IADOIVS AND SUNLIGHT.
Year tiftor year dopartq, to corne no mîore.
Wave alter wavo recedetît froîî tie shore,
Storun after storm beats ini oit every haud.
WVreck atter ivreec is lio;tvcdl titon the str:înd,
Hope after hope ig ,irushied withi: theo licart,
'T'earaîfter t3aris dropjcd as frcrunlidegmsrt,
Cloud at ter eiouid obscures th o starry s Iky,
Day af ter day wo iwatehl tho sunlight dlie.

Calm after caten siicee>is the anrgry bla:st,
Flower after flower blooms fairer titit tho last,
Star after star appeirs %itý1in our sighît,
Moruî after unern ive docte tho d:tw, more bright,
iThorn after torn is liftd t'reon our 1).ah.
.Joy afierjoy, moru 8weer, the ftuîro 1îiîth.
Gift after gift is strowvn upoit our ivay,
Niglît ut ter niglît iveo kuicel to thaîik anîd pray.

Lif'e is a landseape filled ivitli liut anîd î,hade-
Liplît seems more bruitlant t'or the slmalos rua-le,
Darkness moe dreary for the suîîiust set,
Lotieness muore lonely after friends have mtet,
So mnust wo ciusp) the rose anîd tiiorti tog-ether.
Breusîting the sens in calun aîld storîuy iveatiier.
Tuîsting tlîrougi lire the bitter aund the sweet,
To find, ivhen doatlî is p.ist, our juy comploeo.

EiýsiF. REÀ-Bauwsv..

JERISAIEM- TllEl GOLDEN.
I nleyer had such liigi expoctaition of soeiuii-

any place as I had of seoing Jerusaiorn. lIIa>
1 not seen pictures of it ? Oh, yes; but thev
only increase thiebowilderment. Overanotîeî
slionider of the lîill we go, and nothiiîg iii
sîgýlit but rocks and mounitains, and awful
guilches between tliem whiclh inake the hea>]
swini if you look dowvn. On and up, on and]
ni>, until thîe iathered and suîokied hiorses arti
reined in, aud thedragomnan rises in front and
points eastward, crying, "Jerusaleml " Itwas
m ightior than an olectric shiock. We ail ros.
iýhere it iay, the prize of nations, the terminuis
of famous pilgri mages, thîe object of Roman
and crusading wvars, and for it Assyrians ha>]
fouglît, the place wlîere the Queen of Sheba
visited, and Richard Coeur de Lion had con-
qjuered. Hlome of Soloinon. Ilome offEzekiel
Home of Jeremiah. Home of Isaiali. Humne
ofSaladin. Mount Zion of David's lîeartbreak,
and Mount Moriah, whiere the sacrifice smokud,
MHounit of Olives, where Jesus preached, an>]
Gethsemane, where He agonized, and Gol-
gothia, where He died, and the hoiy sepulclîre,
udiere He was buried. O, Jerusalem 1 Jerusa-
lem!1 Greatest city on earth, and type of tlio
city celestiai, 1

After I have been ten thousand years in
heaven the memory of that first view from the
rocks on the afternoon of December 2nd çwili
bc as vivid as nov. . Arrangements had Leen
made for us ta stay at a botel outside thue
gates. In the dusk of the evening we halte]
in front of the place and entered, but I sai>],
"Ž.No, thank you for your courteous reception,
but 1 must sleep to-night inside thie gates of
Jerjisaiem. I would rather have the poorest
plat~e inside the gates than the best place ont-
side."1 Sa ive rernonnted aur cach and moved
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on aniid a clamor of voices, until we carne to
wliat is called the Joppa Gate of ,Toruisalem.
It is about forty feet highi. There is % sharp
turn just after you have entered, so plaiined
as to inakze the entrance diflheuit. On thie
structure of these gatos the safety of Jeriisa-
tem depended, and ail the Bible wvriters used
them for illustrations. Within five minutes'
ivalkc of the gate "'e enterod, D.2vid wrote:
"Enter into thy gates Nvith takgvn.
"Lift; up your hocads, O, ye gates!" "Tho
Lord lovethi the gates of Zion 1" ",Open to me
the gaies of rigtliteotisness." rHere %ve are at
iast, in the caI)itai of the whoie eartlh And
thougits of tho past and future rushled throughi
in%, soul in quickz succession, and I thoughit of
that old hymn, sung by so inany ancient
spirits, "'Jerusalem, niy Hlappy Home."-lTil-
mage.

THE ATONEMENT.

"Another yocar of patient toi[,
A fciw slîoaves %von frotn rocky soil,

Mav soein, not rnuelh to tico.
BuIlt ail ilhy wvork is %viti, the Lord.

Ati<l thiue exccoding groit roivard
ihy Gud lhinslf shall be."

PROPORTIONATE GIVING.
That w,,s a reinarkzable docum)ent which N.

R. Cobb, one of I3oston's earlier day merchants,
drew up and signed, in the forin of a coven-
ant, and vhi reads as follows :-«By -the
g-race of Gode 1. wili never ho worth more thati
l ifty thousand dollars. By the grace of God, I
wvill give one-fourthi of the i ot p)rofits of mv
business to charitable and roligous uses. If -I
arn ever worth twventy thonsand (lollars, I will
give one-half of my net profits; aud if 1. arn
ever worth thirty thousand dollars, 1 ivill glive
three-fourths, and the oie after my fiftieth
thousand, so hoelp me God, or give to a more
fit:tif'ul steward and set me aside. N. R.

The only theory of the atonement that iieots 9#I
thetreienousnecssiiosof wold yin ~of property to enter into, and to keep, sucli a

wickedness, or the Might oado h e solonin agrreemont. lt w'as made in good fai.-î
Testament Gospel, is this plain, simple line, and iii dopendence upon Godes grc y a
IlChrist Jesus died for our sins." The thrce genorous, and conscientious man. HeaStICtICy
great ideas compressed into this lino are sub lived up te it, and liad pienty for Iimisalf an(i
stitution, sacrifice, saivation. Christ Jesus be- the Lord's cause. Were there a general adop-
came our substitute and suffered for us. Christ tion by professing Christians of the principle
became our sagrifice, and laid dowvn bis life to underlying it, wliat surprises there would be
take away our guilt. Christ secuires eternal both to 'h iebadt tewrdi h
lifé for every true believer and faithful fol- thmounets andnt tîer' teauryd in thie
lower. In thiese three points the vast body of kind of beneficence is based flot upon the old
regonerated believers agree; and if the much Jewhsh tenth, but upon the Chriatian, and
prayed for unification of ail Christian denom- truer, botter and more equitable, rule of giving
inations ever cornes, it will crystallize around as " the Lord bath prospered" us.
the core-truth of the Cross. It 'will be a union
in Christ for a world without Christ.

Ail success in preaching lies juat there. HIS WORK SHALL NEVER FAIL.
Paul's key-note struck under the slia dow of
the Parthenon, and in defiance of Casars lic- "There iq,-on-ý banner that never goes down
tors, lias been the secret of power for eighteen ia any struggie, it is the banner of tAie Lord uf
centuries. Luther preached this gospel of flosts. There is one army that nevermarchbas
atoning biood to siurnbering Europe, and it except to -victory; it may be seeming defeat,
awoke frorn the-dead. Amid ail bis defences but now as in the eariier time faitlrsprings up
of the divine sovereignty, Calvin neyer ignored between the blows of the ax, blossonis iii thu
or belittled the atonoment. Cowper sanig of it biast, flourisiies in the lame. God's designs
in swveet strains aniong the water hules of thei are neyer bafled. IJisaster is only the teni-
Ouse; Bunyan made the Cross the starting- porary incident preceding the final -victory,
point for the Celestial City. John Wesley pro- sud until God dies, until Christ bias lost his
claimed it to the colliers of Kingswood, and the loving power, until the IIoly Spirit lias passed
swarthy miners of Cornwall. Moody's bouls out of existence and out of operation, this
aIl chme to the key-note of Ialvary. Spurgeon wvork 'viii neyer fail. But men appear and
thunders this doctrine of vicarions atonotnent pass away, empires and dy nasties app2ar and
into the ears of peer and pensant with a voice flourislî and p.ffs away, opposition somntmes
like the sound of many waters! The bicart of rejoices and doféat seems soniotimes certain;
God's Church bas ever hield to this as the but the oniy thing sure in the history of the
beart of ail Christian theology. "Christ Jesus world is, that the work Nwhich represents Hiu
died for oursins !" If the greatest of ahiurnan, born in Bethohem of Judea, but NV hoso goings
preachers made this the foremost text of bis forthi have beun from old, oven froni everlast-
iwonderful ministry, thoen, my dear young bro- in-~, is nover finally te fail. Ahi, my friends,
thor, you have but to plant your pulpit in full life is worth living*Nwhon Nwe take liuld on that
view of the Cross, and make every lineo f your great trutli, and doath is beautiful whon we
labours converge towards "lChrist and hiru can corne before bum saig, did but hittie,
crucified."----Dr. 2'. L. Ouyler. Lord, but I did aIl 1 could.'"-R. S. Storrs.
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USEMERýa 7. A.D. 33. LuKEn 24. 13-27. DECEMRER 14. A.D. 33. LuxKE 24: 28-43.

Golden, Text, Luke 24-26. Golden 'Text, Luke 24: 31.

HIS incident is oniy fon in Lulal- ~S Cleopas and his companion walked on,
~thoughia ,luint ti co nNakc--lseigt eu xonigteSrp

16: 12. It bas been thoughit by many tlîat tures concerning the Messiah, v. 27, they had
Luke himself was the unnîi:ned disc~iple who drawn near to E*mmaus. To try themn, and
accompanied Cleopas, but tiiere is no proof tc se how they lied understooii and appreciated
this effeet. They were not aposties, v. 33. V. bis tearhing, Jesus "ii-ade as though lie
13. Thtat same day-lt was tue first day of tho wouldlhave gone further." V. 29. Thtey con-
week, ia the afternoon, v. 29. Jestis had been strained him-urged hlm to stay with them.
crucifled on Friday. This was Monday, the This proyed how delighited they liad been
third day froin his death. Emmaus-Thcre with his words, comp. Ch. 9: 33. A1bide with
were two towns of that name, one of thein ue-Corne in arnd lodge at our house. In ex.
near the lake of Tiberias, bt this one was ercising hospitality, they were about to enter-
sisty furlongs to the WVest of Jerusalein tain unawares, one bighier than the angels,
V. 15, C'ommuned -tai ked toge,' hcr. Tliey Gen. 18: 3, fleb. 13: 2. When Jesus abïdes
scarcely knew nom, wlbat to believe. Ail withli s, he brings with him joy and peace.
seemed lost. They reasoned about their How %ve can have hlm to abide nowv with us,
doubfts and hopes. Jesu drew n r-inis told in 1 John, 4: 12, 15. V. 30. He took
another form," Mark 16: 12. Owing to bis bread-It is very suggestive, that the disciples
altered appearance they did flot recognii., should have realized tlue p)resence of Jesus,
hlm, v. 16. V. 17. And he said, elc -Jesus whien lie Ilbroke bread" with them. Where
knew perfect]y well what it wvas tbey talked can we better roalize it, that whien we sit at
about, and why they vera sad. He still knows bis table, 1 Cor. 10:16. It may be that wben
all bis people's griefs, Exod. 3: 7 and every He brolke the breati. the disciples saîv the
one of their thoughts, Johin 10: 27. But lie prints of the nails on bis hands. V. 31 Theïr
wants them to tell him al], Luko 18: 41, in tyc.s uere opened--Tliey knew hlmi xow, flot
prayer, Phi]. 4: 6. V. 1S. Clcopas-luusb.and( only as their loved -Master, but as thie Mesbiahi.
of Mary, the sister of? the Virgin, Johni 19: 25- He, îvaislid-Literally " became invisible."
Only a- siran.qer-Art thon the )nly straiugver. Comp. Johin 20: 19, 26, Luke 24: 36. V. 32.
It seemed incredible that a.uy one, coming Our htart burit-Sho"*ing- intense love, Ps. 39.
froin Jerusalem shoul be igicrant of the ex- 3, Jer. 20: 9. Open ed-Explained. V. 33-
citing events of the last tree days. V. 19 l'le same hour-Althougli it was late. The
Je8vs-avropliel-Theyt appear to bave almost, news ivas too good to be kept to themsolves a
if not altog-ethier, givunl up the idea that Jebub inument luiiger than thoy could hielp. Th<,
could bave bera thue promised Mesia, - elevn-Judas was dead, Matt. 27: 5. Appeared
tbough they !it doubt bis prophetic mis- to Simon -Paul mentions this in 1 Cor. ]5: 5.
sion. V. 21. We trusfrd-The "Wýe" 'is onu- When it happened is flot told. Peter Was the
phatic, and refers to tL.e disciples specially. first to whom Jesuis showed liinuiself, after the
The verb is in the past tense, sliowin.g, that resurrection, evidently to conifort him by as-
they trusted nom, but littie, if at al]. R&detrn< d suring hlm of pardon-for his great sin1. V. 36.
Israel-See ch. 2: 3S. Freed the puople frum Jesus kimself-The doors were clused, John 20.
their Roman oppressors. V. 22. of our coin- 19. The Ibsen body of Christ ovidently had
pany-Tho, disciples already formed at that properties, which dIo flot bel- to mortal
early pericd, ci'a little flock-," Ch. 12: 32, or bodies, 1 Cor. 15: 40. Peac-Theé usual East-
CCpe.culiar people," Tit. 2: 14, quite distinct ern salutation, but having a special signifi-
from the world around thiom. V. 24. Certain cance coming fromn Jesus, John 14: 27. V 37.
of thtem-Peter and Johin, John 20: 2-9. V. 23. Terrufid-Thinking it mas a spirit., as in Matt.
0 Bools !-This' word la bore used in the sonse 14: '26. V. 3S. Trcublcd-Alarmed, John 14:
of"I dufl, silly, or foolish" no. as in Mat"" 5: 1. Thougldts-Doubts, 1 Tira. 2: S. V. 39.
22, where it impbes % ieul«. Jnesqs, and is a Ilanal mL--Jesus appealing to thie eV idence of
reproachful term. Slow (j litrt.-bcause they thue senses, and eat.ing befère bis disciples, v.
had flot understood the many explanations of 43, proved that lie liad a real body. Lt was
Messianie prophecies, Ile biad givo3n tliei in flot merely a spirit, who btood before tbem.
the past, Aark 14: 21, Luko 9: 22-44, etc. «V. What Jesus says boere shows, héowever, that a
26. Ohtrist-tle «Messiah whoià thieY had ex sDirit nuaY exizt apart from the body. V. .±1.
pected. Suffcrd-Suffering was to precede bis )Aor joy-They felt tbat die Lord was risen
glory, 1 Pet. 1: IL. V 2î. .Mdoss-th'O Penta-i indeed, v. 34. Henceforthi they would rather
teuch, or five books of Moses, e. g. : Gen. 3: 15, lose their life for lm than load an easy life
49: 10, etc. 77uprophets-another division of~ away from him. Comnp. Acts. 12: 14, 15. V.
the 01d Testament, Is. 53. Dan 9: 25. That1 42-Broilcd fisli-The staple food of the dis-
Christ's explanations were convincing,ý appears 'iples, as seen by IMatt 14. 1 î, 3fark 8: 7
frein v. 32. Hoiiey-Matt. 3: 4, Exod. 3: 17.
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Dàommmns 21. A.D. 33. LuzD 24: 44-53. JANuARtY 4. B. C. 975. 1 KINGS, 1 2: 1-17.

Goldevn-.nxt, John 14: 3. Golden Text, Prov. 10: 18.
O MI?. Matt. 28: 18-20, Mark, 10: 15-19, 1ý.IN, 50011 oz late, brings its punishinent,
SJohn, 20: 21-2ô. The closing scenes of e Nuin. 32: 23. Solomnoi hiad grievously

Jeç'us' life on earth are told in such a concise sinned, when in dofianco of <3od's law hie mar-
,u.anner by Luke, that, one xnight think" that ried1 heathen women, Deut. 7: 3. The kind
ail ý.he oents hiera related happeued at not of training such mothers gave their childron
more than one day's interval from. the resut- is illustiated in Rehoboam's hanglity pride
rection But by turning to bis second book, and narrownoss of mind. Solomon himself
that of Acts, voe sep in ch. 1 : 3, that niot less seemas to have realized this when it was too,
than forty days elapsed between the resurroc- late to, mond it, Ecci. 2: 13, 19, and wvhen it
tion and the ascensinn. Luke does not say struek hum thtat a wise mai may hlave a fool
anything of thç, disciAes meeting Josus on the for a son. Rehobonin was born during the
shore of the lake of Tiberias, nor of the niira- fûrst3year of Solomon'sreigrn. Hlismiother was
culous catch of fishies ther-, John, 2t 1-14. an Minionitess, riamed Naamalh. 1 Kings 14
This occurrence musrt be plaeed after tk.e 49tli 21. From, 2 Chiron. 13: 7, it appears that ho
verse of this chapter. V. 44. The Law, the was a mai of littie stren,.,Lh of character. H1e
Prophets and the Psatrrs, wore the three Jew- was forty-one year3 old whien he began to
ish divisions of the Old Testament. In each rciigni. V. 1. SIechem-Same as Sychar, 40
of these may ho found pr6phecies of the Mies- miles from Jeruisalein, John i 4: 5. Alfsrael-
siah, of bis comi%.g, bis suiferiings, bis deatli The publie representatives of the people, 1
and bis resurrection. A striking prophecy of Sain. 8: 4-7. Hab. hira linç-Renew the con-
this last evont is that ixx Ps. 16: 10. Coimp. ditions of his authority over thein as in 1
with Acts. 2: 241-32, 13: 35, 37. V. 45. Opened Samn. 10: 25. V. '2. Jeroboam-1 Kings, 1l1:
tlwir qinderstanding-Enabled thein tv under- 28, 31, 40. V. 3. &ent-By this it appears tbat
stand these prophecies. V. 46. Dt ie urîlten- a regular conspiraCy had beaun organized
In Is. 53: 3, 5, thiat the Christ should suifer. against Relioboam, and t1aat the demand ini v.
The discourse of Jesus on this occasion nmust 4, -ças only a pretoxt for rebelion. V. 4. Our
have been, in a certain measure, a repetition yokc-Our service, heavy taxes, compulsory la-
of what hoe had told Cleopas and his friend, v. bour, ch. 5: 13. The Israelitos' seom, to have
27. It hehoved-It was iwoper. V. 47. Repen- been more sensitive by far, to rosent inroads
tance-A change of mmnd, leading men to for- on thoir pocketz, than on their conscience.
qake their evil ways and to be penitent for They nover complained of Solomon's idolatries
their sins. Remiqon-Forgiveness of sin, the but only of his exactions. V. 6. Thre old men
penalty being remitted for the sake of Christ. -Witli the ancient is wisdom, .Job. 12: 12, for
ri, lus nvxme-The only one given to men, experience of life is a good teacher. V. 7.
whlereby they must ho saved, Acts 4: 12. Be-, Good words-This hnd also been Solomon's ad-
ginni-ng at Jerusalcm-This was obeyed by the vice in Prov. 15: 1. BtRehoboamo vidently
apnsties, Acts 3: 26, 13: 46. V. 48. Th7ese did not care to "«heiarken to the father that
iiii7g.-Chiit's works, suiforings, death and begat hlm, Irov. 23 - 22. Ile consultod wîth
resurrection. V. 49. Thie promise-Cf the the young mon, boon companions and flatter-
Conforter, the Holy Ghost. Seo, John, 14: 16, ors, as foolish as ho was himsnlf. V. 9. .My
17. 26. It wa fulfilled on tlie day of Pente- liile ftngcr -Proverbial expression meaning:
cnst, Acts 2: 4. Powcer from on High-The 1 have greater power than my father ever had.
Spirit give theni courage and utterance. They V. 11. £ 9rp ion-Thongs set with hard knols
spoke in other tongues, Acts 2: 4. V. 50. and points, used to, flog slaves. He wouid treat
Bedramny-Cn the Eastern "slope of M1ount bis peopie as bis slaves, an answer so wanting
Olivet, Aets 1: 12, the town of Martha and aveu in common senso, that it is evident that
Maryv, John 11 : 1. He blesqed them-The words Rehobonin was struck -withjludicia blindnes
of the hlessing accompanied probably the giv- comp. v. 15, 24. The pride here manifested !s
in- of the commission. The words iii Matthew that wbçicli goeth hofore destruction, Prov. 16:
2$:- 20: I arn with you aiways, etc., being in 18. Ile did nut aven soften the expression of
theinselves a blessing. See also Mark 716: bis harsh refusai. to, accede te their petition, lie
15.18. Carried up into Heaven-Acts 1. 9. V. answered « roughly," v. 13. V. 15. Bqi Ahi-
.52. lVorehipped him-The first religions hom- jah-Ch. Il: 29. V. 16. W/rhat port ion have île
age giroen to the absent Saviour, after the in David?-Altlhough provoked, whnt thoy did
mansion, showing it to ho right te worship was a great sin. God had givon the kingdom
Josus, oui Divine 'Master. Wiih greatjoy-The te David, 2 Chron. 13: 5, S, a fact of which
LoArd'à promise given in John 16: 20, 22, was Hosea afterwards reininded Israel, Hos. 8: 4.
then fulfilied. V. 53. TUw temple-Preparing Judahi and Benjamin remained faitblfal, and
hy prayer for the reception of the Holy Ghiost. it doos not appear that Roehoboalln was reaily
Mary, the inother of Jesus, and the other holy, seq tyrannical as ho had said ho would be. We
wvomen were with thein. Acts 1: 14. learu bore that Pride is a bad counsollor.
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àCOTLAND: Ia Glasgow, the eiglitl an-
'nual Convention for the <leepening of

Spiritual Life bas been bLad, aad witl inarkied
succeas. Throughout tbe four da% s of the Con-j
vention the intereet continued to grow, until on
Frlday eveaing, the great missionary me,4tinL-
in the City Hall, addressed by Archibald
,Orr Ewing, from China, and othier mission-
arias, crowned ail. This Convention continuîes~
to increase ia power and interest year by yeam,
and le welconied by large numbar of Chitians
as a season of mucli spiritual refreshting,....
]mmediately thareaftem, the' National Sabbatlî-
Schooci Conveýntion was hield, and far exceude
la interest any of its producessors. Lord P>ro-
vost Muir, of Glasgow, Sir Julba Noi]swji Cutla-
berteon, Sir Mlichael Conuel, Sir Williamn Cul-
lins, Lord Iinnaird, and Profebsor Calder-
wood, threw themeselves heartily into the
business of the Convention, and contributedl
mucli to its sucese. Tha numbar of delegates
present amounted to, over 500, fo)r wloýe enter-
tainent suitable preparation biad been mande.
The raoeption and conversazione gi'.en by
Lord Provost Muir ia the municipal buildings
vwere bayond ail praise; the internai decora-
fions -)f the buildings being tlîamselves one of
the sighte of the Western Metropolie-...The
Convention of Young Men's Guilde, beld ia
Hlamilton, was another interesting gatbering

----It je said tbat Prof. Calderwood, and the
Rev. Mr-. Barbour (F. C.) will poseibly conduct
the classes la Hebrew, and O. T. Criticiem tbie
wlnter ln tbe H. P. Hall, vrhilst the 1eév. 1Fer-
gus Ferguson, Qbxeen's Park U. P. Churcb,
will probably be one of those liominated as
sucoessor to, the late, Dr. Duff, the former
teacher of those branches . . ..The %1v. James
Biown, D.D., of Paisley, le eeriously ilil ... The
11ev. Hugli Price, Hughes bas been preaching
in Glasgow to crowded congregations. It is
with sorrow we record the deatb of Mm. John
Logan, M%.A., only son of the 11ev. Jolin B.
Logan, M.LA., formarly of Rentville, N.S., and
now residing ia Edinbumgh. Mm. Logan, Jr.,
Lad baesending hie hoiidays with a rela-
tive la Balqubidder, Pertbshire One mrnoning
Lie went, as vas bis wout, to, the river for bis
bath, and the day beiny «Very chilly, it je
thought that wbiist in thîe watem lie was seized
-withi cmamp and was drowned. Hie death is
a loss to tbe church for whose ministry lie wvas
preparing, as well as to his bereaved father..
There bave passed away David Sinclair, M.A.,
late Principal of Church of Scotland Collage at i
Madras, sud Professor Sellars, of the Hluman-
lty Chair, E<tiiburgh. . .. -The 11ev. Alex. An-1
drew, of the Wbt Memorial, Glasgow, bars 1
been celebrating his semi-jubilee, wban lie
vwas the recipieat, of a pure containing $1I,500.
Capital occasions these for generous impulses.

D.

*E\cLAN.-Theburiaiof Mrs.B]oothi bas lent
additional force to the growirig conviction that
the Salvation Amwy bias become a ponwer in
tlîis laind. iwenty-six tliousand people wvere
present at the fanerai service-the largoGt
religious gathering of the centur3. The fuserai
procession was a remarkable une. The u.o{lii1
ivas placed 0o1 a guzî carniage on whichi were
also the dead woman's bonnet and BilÂ4e.
'rhere wvere fifteen bands of music. None but
oficers of the army wvere allowed. to niarcli.
Ge.neral B3ooth read thie burial ser% ico lîluiiself
at the grave's mouth.. . .--ev. John M ieiis
to romain pastor of ilegent Square Clîurcb-
reserving bis Sunday eveninge to preach whoe
and bow bie thinks best. It is a compromise
lly wbich a difficulty has been tided over fur
the tisse being, but van scarcely be regarded
a1s a settlement of it ---. 11ev. John Skinner.-
late of ICelso, on the occasion of bis induction
ttie chair of Hlebrewv and Oid Testament
L.iterature, deiivered bis inaugural address ln
wbicb, as je not unfrequently tile case at sucli
tisses, somne things weme zaid " hard to Le un-
derstood." A Pan-Congregationai Councîl is
to le heid in London nt.xt July. In one niglit
the Churcli Missionamy Society bade farewell
toeigbty miesionamies about to leave for foreign
fielde. Eseter Hall, the theatre of su, maay
grand demonetrations, was neyer better fild
than upon this oiccasion. The Englieh Presby-
temian Cburch bas lately sent out six mission-
onaries-four to, China and two, to Morocco.

S.

IRELAND.-A speciai meeting of Assembiy
xl as beld in the middle of October to fill the
cbair left vacant by the death or Professor
Biggar, tbat ofll:ebrew and Exegesie ln Magee
Cuilege. There, 'uas a fair attendance of mne=-
bers. But one man was put forward for tho
position, the Rev. R. F. .Dickey, of Maghera>
and lie was uinnnimously eiected. The new
Professor je a son of the manse aind Las a
bmotLer la t.he ministry. For years uat hae
lias been known as a diligent etudlent of
Hebmew and tbe cognate languages, and je re-
ported as being an excellent teacher. RIe ran
a good election for the prpfessorship of Hebrew
in Belfast afew yeame ago. The writer of this
notice happened, a few weekti since, to spend a
Sabbath in a city ln Western Ontario and was
sent to board for the two iits to the house
ofa good widow lady who rents the manse,

the pastor at pme&.nEit beingan uamarried man.
In the course of conversation itwas found that
mine hestess ie the widow of a minister oÂ tha
>Ilden tisse, very olden, when bis early years
n the viork are thought of. Re was ordained
34 years ago, over a charge ln Ireland, and la-
bored there for 23 years. Then he camne with
iis family to Canada and ministered for 15 or
L6 more, firet in Beclleville and then ln Dor-
,lheiter. Alter ùeing utterly heipless for soîn)
cears lie died in 1870.ý Hlie xvdow was mine

àostess, and considering ber great age le won-
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ýderfu1lY fresh and hearty. Her id is as and. China. As the ship moved off there was
fiesli as ever, and wbat a tallk we liad about!1 borne on tibe breeze the words of the sweot
men of the first hiaif of this century, inany of famniliar hymunn, "God be withi you tili wve meet
whom, were personally known o lier, but to ac7ain, Till we rneet at Jesm fcet." Rev. Dr. J.
me they wore known throughi reading. Sue «.Ï. Shierooud,, une of the editors of the Mis-
was broueht up under the miii'stry of Rev. sionary lleview of the Worid, died in Brook-
WYilliam Whmite, of' Stonebridge,% imoso> son %vas lyn un Octobor 2)3rd. Ho was always delicate,
minister in Belleville a shurt lime suiiuwhere but. lie died ini harness, busy with bis brilliant
about 1857. MUr. '\Vhite liad a more distin- pen itli tu last. Hie was in bis 77th year.-Z.
guisbied brother than tî;Luseif in the ininistry,
P'atrick, of Bailieboroughi, and of bis sons no
fewer thaxi six entered the, niitr%. Se% eral 'CANADA.-Thi3 two must notable events of
of these are stili alive. H. the past month were the deiivery of an ad-

dress by the Bon. Oliver Mowat to the Chris-
tian Endeavour Society of Knox Chureb, at

UNTEDT SrKrr.-Has the MoNlrmonv bubble Woodstock, Ont., and the twventy-fifthi annual
burst " It is almost tuo guud lSv. s lu be truo; Convention of 3unday-sehuul %vorkers, held at
yet thie announicenient la mado oflicially tliat Bratntford, Oct. 2S-30. 31r. Muwat's lecture is
the beginning of the~ end of the flîobt disgraue- unique. In comparatively sniali compass, it
foi, foui and unnalural delutiîi of tlit -itury conlains lte esbunce of nieërly the~ %wbolo range
ia drawing near. Wilfred Wuodrufl, 1PresiduIit of historie argument in support of Christianity.
of thue M.ýormon Cuinfereilut, Ila., illtillîawted at The treatuiont of tlie subject la clear, logical
at a great meeting of the conlerenico tif -'Luitter and conclusive. Ontario nia% -n el ho proud

Day-Qants" ttededbyAljbtlsLibiulbof a premier who gies sucli goud reasons for
Dys Sants aotned by put1ea, the, taking " the man of Nazarethu fur Ibis King,

declaration whichi b.d bcen i...bucd Lý tli Pe- 1Master, Exanipile and Guide." Atthe Sunday-
sident a ahuorI lime pri]uay urbiddilà," sclîool Convenition thora nore nearly a timon-
future nmarniages in % iulativii Jf ti.o L,ýw, i' a: sand dele,;ates and tspetdators present. lion.
rmead and unanimimusly coiidirit.ed b> the -Lvii- (- . W. Ross, minister of education,]led off withi
feremte on thme lOulî of Octubur. flu Io,,.' an able address on " The Sunday-scbool
Artliur I.. Tliumas,Guierimur of Utult, and the 'l'aclers Possibilities." -LMr. WIý. N. Hfflsie,

l~ev lulertJ. c~ieo, aato d imefr-tt an indefatigable Suiiday-scbuul norl<er, WD.s
Presbyterian Cliurlm, Sait Lake Cit3la,ae dis- elect(ed president of the Association. The
tinctly corroborated the press despati con- Presbylerian Chiurch was well represented by
veying the intelligence. 'The former says:- Dr. C'ochrane, of Brantford: Dr. Jackson, of
"TIhe Gentiles rejoice, that the cuîîtest beguii Galt; 11ev. John McEwen, of Lakefield, and
6o many years ago aagainst oly-gamîy, liais fin- 'thers; the Church of En'gland, by lion. S. IL
ally triumphed; for they vuùe%~o tuiat nover Blake and «Mýr. Penkce, of Toronto; the "Metho-
again will poiygamy flouri.,lx on Anieriçan dists, by Dr. Potts and Dr. Satherlan3, and the

sou tht i is pactcaly seaing, fiîîally ne- Congregationalists by 11ev. W. Wye Smitb,
liressed. Il is buried never lu bu re:surreclted., editor <'f the ceCanadàian Indcopendent." Fromn
The latter reinarks fluaI: 'Wliateur the iuu the UTnited States tlmere were prcsen0fr. Tho-
live of the Mormons, tlie main object, is cer- mas Dranfield, of Rochester, ŽWYY., and.Mi-s
tainly t bheadl off severe pending legislation in 'M. J. «Kennedy, of Philadeiphiis, bolli of wbomu
C'ongress. U-nfortunalely forotlue Mormun spoke effectively on various phazes of the
leaders, their enlire course bas been bo crook- work. Mu-ls. Kennedy's blackboard illustra-
ed and false ais te be an obstacle in lime wayuof tions -were admirable, and lier address on
giving them credit for any sincerity o."le " The Pri mary Teacher's Work," beaut:iful and
fears thiere is stili lurking "«a buake i n lime1 suggestive. It was agreed to, meet Les-t year
grass," lii what bas nul been abandoned, in Ottawa and te invite the attendance there
naxneiv, ",the assumed right of prt1juhud of the Provincial Association of Quebee. The

govarnmxuton mercansou" ris dIentercolleg-Inte Mlissionary Association of Can-
tliie,» says the .Tnéïcpendcut, "bt Lr11 tillie ada was mýustering its forces for a Conference
fnrcves of public opinion on «Utah tu bua r, 1,e ail InuNlontreal about the limne we were preparing
the meAans the churcli can use, or the ~ juchgotprswith this numaber uf the .Rccord.
press supply, to break up the ecclesiastical _________

tl,,ranuv of the Mormon Cburch.". . - . Tlie an-
nual meeting of te Amenican B3oard (A. B. C. G)u (wi (itureî.
F. M.) atIN-Minneapolis was an occasion of
special interest,for matters of vital imporance,
were discussed withi a freedomi that at times
was alarming, yet the end 'vas pence, concord, 'TH E PRESSYTERIAN OBURC11 1rs IRZELAN-SD,
anti re-assuranre. Dr. Sturr.s is evidentiy wjtim accpustomed ,«enero.qitY, bas sont
master of the situation....- Nimeleen 1-xebby-

feu-ian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , £isoaisltl aldIruiml~ 100 stcerling to Dr. Cochrane in aid of the
golden gale of San Francisco, boumd for Siam. .ouie Missions of onur clîurch.
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MANITOB3A COLLIEGE.

THEp THiRD SAI3B&THa 0F DEOmBEt wfts ap-
pointed by the- General Assenibly as that on
which the annual collection on bebaif of Man-
itoba College sbould be taken up. The attend-
ance promises to be large duringthprsn
session both in Arts and in Tbeology. The
numbei' in the first) year of the Arts' course
is by agood deal the largest in the hiistory
of the institution. The College bias now
been relieved of tho burdeni of debt. On the
other hiand, the increasing- attendance bas
made it necessary to incur additional ex-
pense in the -%vay of supplementing the
teachilig of the -regula-r staff. For the an-
nual maintenance, with the exception of t'ho
salary of the Principal, %Yhich is raised by
the Synod of Manitoba and the N. W.
Territories, including Britisli Columbia, the
CJollege is mainly dependent on the pro-
ceeds of thîs collection. The great benefit
of the institution to this part of the Church
and of the Dominion bias neyer been more
obvious, thanilow. In these circumstances,
1 would very respectfully, but as knowing~
how mucli is at stake, very earnestly ask My
brethren in the ninistry to give an opportu-
nity to thoe people to contribute to the funds
of the institution on the day appointed, un-
lems in those congregations in wvhich an
annual allocationismade to this in common
*ith other schemes of the Church.

JOHN M. KCING.

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE A-'ÇD CEILE-N'S
RECORD.:-Tliis is the namie of the new
magazine which is to make its appearance
on the first of January next, and which is
intended for the Youth as wcll as the Chul-
dren of the Churcli. lits spuecia-l aim wvill be,"
says ýthe prospectus, " to educate, the mission
ary spirit of tho young by bringing thora
into personal contact wvit]î the Lissionaries,
and by suitable illustrations to present more
vividly the peculiar aspects of theit vr.
The magazine w-ill be publislied monthly,
wvill. contain twelve pages, and wvill be
mailed to allparts of tho Dominion atthe
rate of 15 cents a copy per annuin-payable
in advance-in parcels to one addrces.
Wlxen it is added that the nianagig
editor of this niew enterprize is the
Rev. W. R. Uruikshailc of Montreal,
t'he S-a.b'b.-th-selhools of flic Church have a,

suflicient guarantee that their interests -twill
be well looked after. e.'Cr*uikshauk lias
been singularly suecessful in Sabbath-school
wvork himself and is an enthusiast in every-
thing pertainin g to the welfaro of youtb, and
we know. that nothing will be left undone
on bis3 part to ensure, the success of t'ne imi-
portant work wvhich bias been placed ihli hs
bauds. It is of course desirable that orders
for the Illustrated Magazine and Ghtildren's
Record shoulcl be forwarded as soon as
possible, in order that it may be kno-%n hoiv
many copies -will be reqaired for January..
We hope that it will be liberally patronized
by every ,Sabbath-school connected with the
Ohturch. IRemittances and all communica-
tions are to be addressed to IREv. W. IR.
CnuiRsIIÂNK, 198 St. James Street, Mont-
reai.

Gxroe TO KNOX OOLLEGE .- The many
remaining friends of the late PRINCIPAL
WiLLis -,vi1l learn with pleasure that bis
niece, Miss Meliss of Loindon, Eng ôland, lia
presented to Knox Coliege, Toronto: WILd.
wbich hoe was so long and so honourablj
connected, the large and fine oil-pai-nting of
the Principal, wbich. not a few wvill remem-
ber to bave seen in bis bouse in Toronto.
Tbe portrait finds its place over the chair
in Principal Caven's class-room, and ivili
bo a valued niemorial of one who bore

di~tnguihedpart in laying t'ho foundatio&
of the Preshyterian Chureli in Canada, and
to whom the cause of theological education
is under tbe greatest obligations.#D W. c.

PERSOsAL :--Rv. Dr. Cochrane, of Brant-
ford, convener of tbe General Assembly's

-0lme Mission Gommittee, West, bias made
ain extended visit to British Columbia,
preaching in Victoria, Vancouver,- Ncwv
Westminster and otler places, visitin~ isz-
Sion Stations, sud airingr bis ne-W lecture uz
"saint Paul in rZome," wbich is every-

where bighbly appreciated. Bev. J K.
Sithl D.D, of St. John's Cburch, San

Francisco, fornierly of Gaît, Ont., lias de-
nîitted bis charge and. cone on a -visit to
Scotland. Rey. Dr. Bzirrows, formerly of
Truro, N. S., bias dlemitted bis charge of
Soutli Boston. Bey,. M. G. .TIn.ry, lately
niinister of Shubenacadie, N. S., lias ne-
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càpted a cail to a 3ongregation in the State
of NewvYork.. Bey. John Macdonaldfor
mnany yoars minister of~ Beechridgze, Que., in
connection with the Churcli of Scotland, has
retired.from tho active duties of the ministry.
A raarble tablet has been orcctud in the
church at Bocabec, N. B., in mnemory of Rev.
Williamn M'illen. long tlio pastor of L ocabc
and Waweig. Mr. MilIeu died Jun. 29, 1888.
H1e wvas a native of Londonderry, Ircland,
and, gave to 'New Brunswick a ministry of
forty-eight years. Bev. Dr. Norma L.
lValker, of Dysart, editor of the itugrci of
&cottand Montly1 , after au, extensive tour
in the United States, madle a short visit to
Toronto and Montreal, on hie homoeward
way. He returne to Scotland with improvcd
health aud pleasant recollections of the re-
ception hoe met with on this side of the Atm.
lantie.

DE PARTRE 0F Missio.NARmE :-Rev. Noir-
iani Russeli, of Winnipeg, Man., 11ev. W.

J. Jamieson, of Clapham, Que., accompanied
by Miss Minnie F3raser, M.»., of' Montreal
and Miss IRoss, of Indore, sailed from Mont-
real in the SS. 8Sardinian, on the 29thi of
October. Their destination is Central India.
31r.iRusselI is sent ont by the Central Church
congregation, Toronto, fromi -,vhom ho re-
ceived su.ch a farewell ovation as ho will

ntsoon forgiet.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
KHRFIELD AND ]3OUsovEn, Lindsay:-Rev.

William Galloway, of Dorchester and (Jrumlin,
was inducted on the 9th of September. (Not
11ev. Mr. Anderson as stated last month.)

STRATH.&nLBYN, P. B. laid.-Rev. M. Camp-
bell was inducted on the]l1th of Novemiber.

GuýTniiaCECI G ANDci.. MiTCnELL SQUAR42BcI-
,e :-Rev. John Hiunter was inducted on the

41h of Noveinher.
- OWAssÂN-,, Barrie :-Mr. John Garriochi, for

eighit, years catechist -within the bounds, was
ordainýed asmiissionary on the 28th of October
and appointed to this field.

NvEtNEs. Quebc:-Mr. William John
Jaoeieson. of Clapliam, a graduate of P-res.Cot..
kge, -lontreal, -%vs ordained and desig'aated

as a missionary to Central lndia on the '23rd of
October.

LeAsT Pusmecdn, Gudl:-Rov. William Rob-
eltson, )atel]y of Waterdown, was inducted on
the 2lst of October.

OARVILLE> Toroi-tu.--ReV. S. S. Crdicr, Of
Claude, was inducted on the 11lth of Octoger.

ToRo.,,-m -llev. R. C. Tl'b wvas inducted to

the new charge of Ruth Street Church, i the
west end of the city, on the 2Oth of November.

A8nuURN AND 1JTicA, iFVhitbyj:-Rev. R1. B-
Smith, late]y of Rosemnont, was inducted on
the 1Sth of N'\ovomber.

CfHE2SLnùY, Brucce:-Rev. D. Perrie,'of Nlissouri,
Strcdýford, -%vas inductod on the 28th of October.

CALLS :-Rev. E. Baynet to Richmond Bay,
East, P. L'. Island, declined. - ev. A. J. Mowatt,
of Fredericton, N. B., to St. Matthew's, Halifax
and to Erskine Church, Miýontreal. 11ev. .,
1\lacleod of Stratiiorne, C. B., to Kenyon,

Gllezigarry, accepted. 11ev. D. McGillivray to
Hillshurgh, and Priceville, declined. 11ev. J. R.
CraigietoFirstChurch, Eramosa,decU7ncd- 11ev.
W.A.Duncan, of C3hurchill, to, Sault Ste. Miar!e>.
11ev. A. B. Mitchell, of «Waterloo, to Erskine
Church, Hamilton. 11ev. Dr. George, of Belle-
ville, MWest Church, Toronto, declincd. ]Rev. G.
L.Gordon, ofRiver John, N.S., to Earlton,Pictou,
declined. 11ev. Joseph Gandier, of Fort Cou-
lon,Qubcc t Nevlburg and Camden, King-
stm 'n. 11ev. r. Burrows, late, of Boston, to, Shu-
bonacadie, N.S. 11ev. A. Rogers of Yarmouth,
N. S., to Windsor, flalij«ax. 11ev. J-W. Mitchell,
former]y ofJPort Hope, to Thorold, Hamilton.
11ev. Joseph Jolinston to Cayuga, Ont 1ev.
D. L. Dewar, of Scotstown, Qucbec, to Ailsa
Craig, Ont.

DrFxzSSIONB :-ReV. R. S. Macleod of Little
Narrows, C. B. 11ev. j ýmes Allan, of Cove
Head, P?. E. Island. R1ev. John Baikie, of Har-
riston, Saugeen. 11ev. James Anderson, of
M1usquodoboit HIarbour, N. S. 11ev. A. H.
Drumm, of Georgetown and Liznehouse.

CHURCHES AND CONGItEGATIONS.

TLRREBONNE, Que.-This is ain old settie-
ment, where 1resbyterianism was once
stronger than it is now, but a verv
neat little gothic churcli odifice was dedi-
cated on the 26th of Oct-,L.-r by B-cv. Dr.
Campbell ofM11ontreal, assistcd by the architeet
and builder of the chw c-h-wlio is also the
pastor-the 11ev. S. McCusker. It is said to,
be the Most mortherly Preshyterian Church in
the Province of Quebec. it cost about $1,100
and is sented for 200 persons. Its siender
steeple can be seen for miles around.
C ,cns. Ba-, Nipissing.-A neiv churcli was
opened on'the 26th'September, 11ev. Allan
Findlay conducting service in the morning.

Ruv. G. Gilmor (Cliurch of Eng-land) in the
afternoon, and Ilov. J. M. Goodwillie iu th"
evening. The Lecture Hall of the new Bo>_ý.utR
Cnuiicn, ToRZoNTo, 'which is to, be in the near
future, -vas opened for publie worsbip a few
Sundavs ago, by Principal Cayeil. 'The plans
for the churcli indicate, that it mill be one of
the inest in this city of fine churches. The
coneregation is an offishoot froin that of 11ev.
B, P. MacKay of Parh-dale- ALDEzoRouGHi.
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..London.-The old churchi erected sonie 40
yrears ago, which lias been IIrestored " to even
more than, its pristine beauty, wvas reopened
for wvorship, on Oct. bth, by Rev. U. Fi. Larkiîî,
of Chathamn. The new Zion Chutrchi, CEDAI&
GRtovB, in Toronto Presbytery, was openied for
worship on oct. 26th, by Rcv. Professor Mac-
laren, DL.D. Rev. J. R. Real, of the Methodist
-Church, lJnionvîille, preachced in the afternoon.
'The services were ail largely attended. The
churcli is a beautifuledifice, seated for 300 and
cost about '$3,000. Piný,u Crtanu, Calgary.-
The newvly erected St. Aadrew's Churchi 'as
opened on the 5th of October. The pastor,
Rev. A. B3. Munro, being assisted by 11ev. J.
C. llerdnian of Calgary, and Mr. Matheson
of Davisburg. It is a neat aud conifortable
~building, an ornament to the district, and a
centre of influence for good. AmnEnsT.-Tho.
Amherst (.S.) church, erected eiglit years
ago, was recently enlarged and greatly im-
proved. It Iiow accomodates 400 'worshippers.
ýOnly a few years ago, this was a weak and
etruggling charge, receîving aid. It is nowv a
liberal giver to ail the fundaà of the Churcli.
'TIhis is the history of not a few of our churches
-flrst receiving holp, then liberally holping
,others. LA liÂVn-T'.hO people of La Have,
Lunenburg County, have erected a liandsome
new churcli, seating 450. It was dedicated on
the 12th October, and is a handsomo and com-
fortable buildinîY. Tnnro..-Thie Presby-
terians of Trenton, in the vicinity of New
Glasgow, N. S., have been organized into a
congregation, and have made steady and rapid
progress under the ministry of Rev. A. IV.
<Thompson, our new miEsionary to Trinidad. A
tuandsome new churcli bas been erected, whlai
was dedicated to tho wvorship of God on the
,ftl of November, by Rev. Dr. -Burns of Halifax.

The new St. Paulis Church on the BLIND
LINE! of Sydenhami, Owen Sound, 'vas dedicated
on the 5th and l2tli of October. Rev. Pro-
fessor McLaren preached on the first Sabbath
and Revs. J. Somervihi'a and J. B. Fraser on
the second. The collections amounted te $175.
The building is 61 x 34; of brick, with stone
foundation and cathedral glass windows. It
iss8eated for 300; besides there is a good S.-S.
room with folding doors between it and the
main audience room. The total cost i a,60

Nruw WEr&in;sTR.u-The mission stations
to which Mr. Robertson refers on another page,
are likely te, become important centres very
soon. Presbyterianisna is strong in these
points of the city, and those wlio bave young
ramilies find it toe far te, attend ail the services
of the central Church. The pastor of St.
Andrew's Church bas given a N-el-,-night ser-
vice at those points for over a year, and Sali-
bath-schoo]s have been established for about
the same length of tume. Vory desirable lous
were secured some, tme ago, by the offce-
bearers of the Presbyterian Churcli, iso that

bofore very long we may expeet to see :new
i church edifices erected and congregations
formed.

TnomÂs SoQuLER.

PRESBYTERIAL ITENNS.

COLU,)1srÂ :-llev. Dr. Robertson, sVperiin-
tendent of Missions in Manitoba and the
North-West, addressed the Presbytery at its
last meeting and received the thanks of the
brethren for the reports lie gave of bis visits
to the differenit mission fields of tho bounids.
TonoNTO.-The brethren are considering the
advisability of instituting a series of anniver-
sary missionary meetings such. as were held
in 1\ontreal for a numbor of years. The Fres-
hytery at its noxt meeting (9th Dec.) vill re-
solve itself into a conference on Missions.

TFIE COLLEGES.-
PRESI3iTERIAN ÇOLLEGE, EIALiFAx.-The Sc8-

sion 1890-91 was opened ŽNovember 5th, ia
Chalmers Church, Professor Pollok delivering,
the inauffural lecture on IlChurch ])ogma and
Life." '1'he attendance of students is about
the same as last year-about thirty. Rev. T.
Fowler, of the Free Cliurch of Scotland, ad-
dressed the students in £resh and vigorous
ternis. Hie expressed. himself as particularly
pleased with IIPine Hill1," with its beautiful
and unequalled surroundings. The students
are delighted with the improvements in the
building, which has 110w conifortable accom-
modation for forty resident students.

QU=- N'S UNîvaasrry.-The formai opening
of the Theological Faculty took place i.n Con-
vocation Hall on November 7th. The Frinei-
pal announced that there were thirty-six stu-
dents in theology this; session, ail uf them
graduates in Arts, or men who had attended
at least three full sessions.in .Arts, and passed
classes equivalent to thosa required by the
General .Assembly's regulations. It was also
stated that Dr. Thonipson, of Sarnia, had pro.
mised to give a course of lectures on Pastoral
Theology and Homiletics, that Mr. D. G. S.
Connery, of Manitoba College, liad been alr
pointed tutor ini Eloctition. for the session, and
that Rev. James Ross, B.D., of Perth, would
lecture on Church History. Chdnicellor Flem-
ing introduced Professor McIaughton, the new
Professor of Greek, who, delivered his miaii-
gural lecture on 1"The Moral and Spirittual
Ideas in -ZEschylus," or as lie himself phrased
it, IlA Greek Preacher of Righteousness."y 0f
tis brillant lecture, our spaoe will not permit
us to givo even an outline. It w.s original, pro-
found, and interesting, most of ail e te the
Divinity and Greek students present Hie
pointed out that the old formula of Sin and
Sorrow sorved ZEscbylus as the master keY tu
human 1e ; that pain m:a,% be purifyiig: as
well as perial; that thero ma'y ie, a conàflict o3f
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eppOsing principies. the deVelopmenIt and Te-
conciliation of wbich it is the mission of the
spiritual seed te trace ; and that of ail the
Greek tragedians, be had the (le3pest Fense of
the znystery and sadriess of humai) destiny.
lie ended with these %'ords:-"l have said
enongh te justify the title I have gi'en te
JEschylus, a Greek Proacher ef Righiteousness;
enough, tee, to show you that there are other
reasons why Divinity Students should study
Greek besides the fact that the6 New Testament
is written in that lang-uage. The preacher finds
inspiration in Nature, Life, Art, and Litera-
ture. Fromn two lîterary sources the purest

smulus mav be dra%%n ;-first, incoinparanbly,
fonIsrael, the heart of humanity ; second Jy,

fromn the poets of Greece,.its brain."
The foilowing Matriculation Sehoierships

ivere awarded: (1.) The David Strathern
DJow,$ $100, te Neil McPlierson, B.A., Bowvman-

vie.(2.) The Buchan, Ne. 1, $S0, te John
A. Black, Wakot.(3.) The Dominion,
$ 70, to C. H. Daiy, B.A., 1-eterboro. (4.) The
l3uchan, Ne.2, $60, teW.P. Wilkie, B.A., Car-
leton Place.

There are between four and five hundred
atudents in the University this session.

MANITOBA ITEINS.

Manitoba Collage bas now opened al ils
departrnents fer the year ; the last, Theology,.
beginning on Nov. lst. Dr. King gave an cIa-
borate and interesting opening lecture on
"Three Great Preachers-Vinet, Lidden, and
Newman." The entrance year in Arts this
ycar reaches nearly thirty and is the ]argest
in the history of the College. Mr. Essen Reid,
B. A., son of Rev. Dr. Reid, lias entered on bis
duties as lecturer in Philosophy, etc., in the
College. Mr. Baird, the librarian, reports be-
tween 200 and 300 volumes as given to the
l ibrary this year. Rev. WV. L. Clay, of Morris
bas been called to Meose Jaw; and a large
number of catechists, theougl net n'iany or-
dained missienaries, are coniing to Manitoba
just now. Cburch opening is a constant fea-
ture of Ouîr 'work. Macdonald Chureh -was
opened by Rev. P. Wright, of Portage La
Prairie; Oaklands by Dr. Bryce, and Prospect
by Rev. P. Wright. These are ail near Port-
age La Prairie. Tbe ]awsuit of the Roman
Catholies against tbe province, involving their
rights to bave separate seheols is in progres

*No one can say wbat the outeome will be.
Meatinie the province vvaits, anxiously, th oughi
an appeal will be taken, whatever decision
may be given. Manitoba teachers passed, by
a large rnajerity, at the Provincial -Convention,
a resointion calling on the Advisory Board to
have Temperance placed on the programme
as a regular subject of study. 1kv. Mr. lfoody
is new engaged by the Provincial Branch of
the Dominion Alliance as a temperance ergan-
izer. Dr. Cochrane preaclied in Knox Cburch

and St. Andrew's, Winnipeg, on bis way to th&~
const. Lord and Lady Aberdeen and Prof.
Druminond lately addressed intere8ted au-
diences in Winnipeg. B.

~AfERINE ML'\AB, widow of the late Rev..
'' Johin Maciennan, died at Chiarlotte-

to-wn, P. E. Island, on tihe 24th of October,
in lier 86tlh year. Mis. iMaclennan wvas one,
of the niost cultuied aud accoinplishee
wvomen of lier tiie, ler hutsband wvas one,
of the pioncer ministcrs of thec Eastern sec-
tien of the churcli, and wvas paster of St.
John's Churcli, IBelfast, P.E.I., ini connec-
tien withi the Chui'ch of Scotland, froin,
1825 tli 1849, whien lie returned. ho Scot-
land and wvas induct±4 a,, parishi minister of
Kilobrenan, Arýgykeshire, wvhere lie htbourecl
faithfully tili his deathi, in 1852. The sur-
vivingY members of Mrs. Maclennan's fam-
ily area Mrs. (Dr.) Jenkins, of Liondon,
IEng., Mrs. D. M. Gordon, of Hialifax, Mis..
Duncan Macpherson, formerly of Montreal,
Miss Maclennan andi Mr. D. R. Maclennan,
of Chiarlottetowvn.

MR. WILLIAM COLE, eider in Burn's Church,.
,Sarnia Pres., died on the 2Oth of April. For
thirty-five years he was an eider, superinten-
dent of the Sabbahh-school, and teacher of tbe-
Bible ciass. He was belovcd by young and
old- His life was bright, happy and useful,.
and the grace 'which. sustained bum in living
did flot fail himn ia dying, for the Savieur
whom, lie hiad served mnade his dying bcd a*.
44soft as downy pillows are 'l

3Mi. JOHN C.AP., another eider of Burn's
Church, died on September 20th. HIe had
been in delicate health fer some years, and
tlie summons came te hlm suddenly, as lie-
was busy in th-, field; but il came teene wbon>
affliction bad drawn very near te the Master,
and who was waiting Bis ceming.

Mu1. PETEBR SMITHI, an eider in Mitchell Square,
Congregation, Presbytery of Barrie, died on
l8thi of October last, aged 75 years. Be was.
ordained in Knox Church, Oro, in 1864 and
represented tbat congregation worthily for
many years. He was a devotcd servant of
the Lord, quiet aud unassuming in bis man-
nr, 'and fervent in his piety. Be basgene to-
bis reward. Bis muchirespected widow and
a large family survive bim.

GooD OUT oF Evii.-All tbings work toge-
ther for the good of the saints. Out of ail evil
cornes good; eut of ail darkness cornes ligit;
out of ail sorrow cornes joy.ý-H. BoNÂri.
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IEIIS scheiuo aims at raising the standard
Sof efficiency in our Sabibath-schools by

Ineans of ivritten examinations. The value'
of these as tests of thuroughness and accu-
raey is acknowledged by every eduication-
ist, They give aim and motive to study,
stimulating, healthfully, those whvlo would
otherwise rest content with slovenly and
superficial preparation. The Syllabus emi-
braces four departinents, cadhiof which is
entirely independent of tic lest.

I. BIBnucAL. lu this, papers are set on the
S. S. lessous for the year. No text-book but
thé Bible is assigued. The questions asked
are suci as auy good teacher would put to a
class. Those -who have reachcd the mature
age. of twenty are required to supplement thei r
lesson study with some book bearing upon the
lb ortion of Seripture reviewcd. Thîis wvil
broaden their ideas of the period under consi-
deration and unify the more or less fragment-
ary lessons of the year. At present our youngr
people are readinz Stalker"r- 'lLife of Christ"
in connection withi the lessons in the Gospel
of Luke.

IL. DOCTRIX.11 Suitable commentaries on
tie Shorter Catechism, are here prescribed.
Juniors complete the ccurse ini three years,
seniors in two. Some varif'ty is given by the
introduction of a freshi subjcct for seniors in
every third-year. This enables us to direct
the attention of our grown up young mn n d
womneu to specifle doctrines not usually pressed
ippon their attention, but yet of pre-eminent
importance. Is it net reasonable to, expect
that n more intelligent appreciation of the
faith and polity of our church will result?
IDuring 1891 seniors are to study Dr. Binuie's
hand book on 'IlThe Churchi."

III. HISTORICAL We believe that we are
doing gool1 service to our youth in placing be-
fore themn a course of readingonthe history of
the church. They mwill know better the wortli
of our Protestant liberty when they are ac-
quainted withi the story of its stuggle
with Papal craft and cruelty. Their
adherence tu our scriptural pulity wiIl be
strengthened by tracing the evil influences
whichi corrupted the early C'liurelh and cul-
minated lu medioeval Romanism. The loyalty
to the church of our fathers wiIl be ail the
more fervent %vhen they have learncd to re-
cognize her as the legitimate daugliter of the
ancieut, sud possibly apobtolic, British Christ-
ianity. No topie should be of more absorbing
interest te every child of the Scottish Church
than the istory of her heroic pagt. In order
that esch periodl described may be thoroughly
studied, the committee lhave decided not to,
change the text-books in this departmnent

oftener than every threel years. Tho " History
of the Reformnation",will be continued during
1891 and will be followed by the Llistory of
the Scottish Church ia 1892.

IV. ESSAY. The subjects assigned for eesays
aiways bear upon the portion of Scripture eni-
braced in Ilie S. S. lessous, and are another
incentive te wide reading and accurate Bibli-
cal scholarshi p.%

No one is encouraged to take more than one
of these four departmnents. Taste, natural ap.--
titude, and lother considerations must detere
mine in cachi case which shall be chosen. Th-
Syllabus is not a sehool curriculum, but an in-
tellectual bill of fare fromn whieh ono may set
leet the metal pabulum most.to, his taste.

To establislh and carry on this scheine, the
moral and financial support of the church. is,
of course, necessary. The, response made last
year was hearty and generous. MNay we flot
look for a continuance of the sanie encourage-
mient? Will the readers of the BRCOnRD, who
approve of the scheme, use their influence in
its favour in the congregations to which they
belong? We should be glad te, enrol ail of
them, in our list of candidates, nor would thleir
contributions be less gratifying evidences cf
their good wilI. Any enquiries will be wvil].
ingly answered by the couvener, Rev. T. F
Fotheringham, St. John, N.B.

PETITION FOR PROHIBITION.

Iu conneetion wvitli the Report on Ttilu-
peulace, tho Iast General A.ýssembly unaiîý-
niously adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas the Assemblies of 1888 and 189
instructed the Committee on Temperauco tu
take ail proper Ineasures to secure the ce-
operation of other Churches of the Dominion
in petitioning the Dominion Parliament in
favour of prohibition;

Adnd whercas the Committee of 1889'lhas. in
obedieuce to thesc instructions, taken sucli
measures, aud is now, with the co-operation
of a simular comraîttee of the Methodist Churcli
of Caniada,. engaged in carrying out these in-
structions:

It is tlîerefore resolved, that this Assemb!y
approves of the action taken, sud hiereby
authorizes the Committee on Temperance for
1890 to, continue the negotiations thus entered
into with other Churches, and, if the resuit8
warrant it, to have petitions presented to, Par-
liament in 1891, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable."l

It is expected that about the flrst of Decem-
ber foris ofpetitions,with necessary direction2,
will be circulated tbroughout the Doîniniý)n
for signature by ail inembers of Chuirches,.atd
adherents and others, not less than 8ixtee:i
years of age. The date flxed for having all
petitions retuirned to, the parties appointed to
receive them, is January 15th, 1891. In tLe
Presbyterian Church, petitions when signed
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are to be returned3 to the Coaveners of the Comn-
mittees on Temperance in the different Pres-
byteries. A list of thesa Conveners will appear
in the January Rer-ord By these the peti-
tions are to be forwarded tothe M.P. represent-
ing the respective petitioners.

The forais of petitions will be sent to Sessions
through the minister, or, when vacant, to, the
representative eider, and the success of the
mnovement so far as our Churcli is concorned,
will Iargeiy depend upon their active co-opera-
tion.

Sessions are earnestiy requested to makie al
arrangements necessary to secure the largest
possible nuier of signatures, and if in any
case more blank forrns are needed, I wiIl be
pleased to furnisli them on application.

Towards the close of Dacem2ber ail Temiper-
suce Societios wiIl reoeive a circular asking
themn to forward a rosolution, signed by their
officers an'd members, to the 1U.P. represonting
their respective constituencies, urging his sup-
port:for the prayer of the putition.

in the camps and hold services as 1 can. I
feel that I would like a longer day, for I amn
so weil since I came here that I can undertake
almost anything." This gentleman travels
over 200 miles of railway, and lias abundant
opportunities of leaving books wliere they will
do the most good; can not some people send a
fewv? Remembor the men are intelligrent,
weli educated anid cain read svhat reqiiires an
effort to master. Books of travol, biogrraphy,
history, science wvili bo read with apprec..ation.
Clever quiet fiction-tUie fruit of moral intel-
lect wilt do good. Religions books, theolo-
gical books, and healthy books on apologetios
ivili bo studied. Goody-goody books will do
no good but ha. mn. B3ooks for mon, not soft
heada, are wvanted. J. R.

Lrzru)R FROM IIIEV. J. W. MÂCILEINOIE.

It is also expecteit tliat ail lemperance
Societie8 ivili be roady to aid the Chiurches -1 CAN oniy give you a f--w hurried linos, as
with whicli, as indiviI1unls, their mombers iy vie are expecting the 'Truganini" from,
may ho connected, in the work of securinig the north to-day. She may bo a daysin Fila
signatures, and in every possible xvay to help Harbour, or sUie may only remain a few houirs.
along this important miovomont. Hitherto sUe lias been getting cargo here nearly

Relying on the friends of Temperance and every trip, but this month P, steamner lins
Prohibition in every Session and Congrega- corne fromn Nournea-French, of corrse,-and
tion of our Churcli, wve confidently hope, that wvîll probably get some copra, etc., especially
every congregation and mission station wvîll frotn Frenchmen. This steamer, it is.reported,
holp to, swvell the number of petitioners, and will rua iii opposition to, the "&Truganini."1
thus more fully emphasize the prayer of our Frenchi interosts pr6ponderate at prosent on
petition in the Halls of Parliament. this island. Mr. MacLeod, who, before the

D. STILBS FRASER, C'onvener. "Truganiini" began to run, was doing the
SPRINGSIE, Upper Stewiacko, NT. S., principal part of tUe trading ini the group, bias

4th November, 1890. lately sold ont to the French New Hebnides
Company. ile had two vessels in theisiands,

toghire. se eral, tracts of land, a store at Fila Harbour
gie5iCit Work1 ml thr and anothor at Havannali. Three Britishi

subjects were, passengers by the '-Truganini Il
last trip, who intend opening copra stations

H,1E following extracts frorn. a letter from on ene of the northern islands. We would
our missionary at Donald, B.C., may lie of like very muoh to see good, respectable traders

interest as showing the kind of work our mis- conaing to tl.e greup, British subjeets, of course,
sionarios are doing :-" I have great satisfac- to put a cheuk on French. iniiuence. It seems
tion-in reporting(, that over $800 were got for a to lie the policy of the latter now to occupy
church at Beaver in one week, and the wholo as miany stations as possible, so that they may
money will lie raiseti in two more. The build- urge tlîis as a plea for claiming the group.
ing will be opeiied about Xmas and freo of XVe had a delighitful Synod meeting thus
debt. The saw-iiîill'peuple are giving valuablo, year. Hnd the presence of three delegates
assistance and the whole population help. I frrn Australia. _We aIl enjoyed very much
amnanxions to do more for the young mon ur intercourse with themn. Thon, before we
here. We have formed a litorary society at separated, we bad a visit from Professor Drum-
Donald, and the young mon have taken hld mond. I need not say it was a pleasure to
of it, and tell me they find pleasure, and profit meet him.
in reading up for discussions and debates. On A short time 'oefore the meeting I had a
MJonday evening 1 had a glee club of eight Jnote -from ona of tUe Frenchsettlers,n asking us
rembers...all young men-and a children's to take lis little girl to, educate lier. The note

band of Ho in1 the afternoon. The Sabbath- stated that unless we could do something for
sehool iîs rednced, and 8 girl% and 7 boys at- themn, they woiild lie obliged to apply eise-
tend I amehoping to pr*de some reading wliere. For several, years Mrs. Mackenzie lias
for lumber camps, and I ara visiting six camps jbeen teadhing the children of two eour near-
at least every ton days. I arn well received 1est neighbours-the one a Maiay, le other a
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Swede. This is done gratis, a8 the cildren
live at home, but it involves a great deal of ex-
tra labour for Mrs. Mackenzie. But we feit it
to lie. Our dutyý to teach theni, as tbey were
growing up in ignorance, and we have liad sat-
isfaction in doing so. After the eldest daughi-
ter of thle Malay liad corne to sehiool for two or
three years, I hiad thepleasure of marrying bier
to a fine, steady young muan, a liaif-caste,
living on this island, and shie bias persuaded
him to corne to the service on Sabbath as fre-
quently as they can. lie in turu brings an
old mian, a Poriuguese, of wbom 1 arn very
fond; so, after the native sers :ce is over, we
take them i nto our bouse and have a short ser-
vice in English. Weil, about this little French
girl above referred to, 1 mentioned the facts at
Synodl, and Mr. Hardie, one of the delegates
from Victoria, strongly urged me to do ail we
can for the bildren of these settiers, and lie
promisecl that he wouid endeavour to euliot
the interest cf friends at the Mission in Aus-
tralia in this objoct, so that we sbould be re-
funded for any outlay we shonld incur. We
have, therofore, taken this 1itt.e girl into our
home te educate her. She is about twelve
years of age, and knows ne English. lier
father bas agreed te, pay 3s. a week for ber
board.

The Mission gooda we duly received, viz.: a
case from. Trure, a parcel from Otter Brook
Sewing Circle, Stewiacke, a parcel from,
Pictou Landing, and somne books from. Mr.
Morton, London, for ail of which we are deeply
grateful. Hew we rej oice ifr the prosperity of
our Churcli at home!1 It is stimulating te
think that one belongs te a Church manilbst-
ing sncb life and activity. 'What a beautiful
spirit of liberality is displayed by many ef the
congregations. May this continue and ini-
crease 1 The One for whose honour it is done
is worthy of it ail a thousand times over. 1
have a long Eist of contributions te acknow-
ledge. I 'would like, te send a note te, all the
Sabbath Schools and Womens Foreign Mis-
sîenary Societies, thankîng them for their
assistance, but this is beyond my pewer. It is
especially gratifying te reoeive $,l100 again this
year from. W. F. M. S. West. In addition te
what yeu have sent, Dr. Warden has for-
warded several sums, aIl of 'which I hope te
acknowledge in My next annual rejierts. M

.Erako-, Bfate: N. H.

SANTO ESPIRITU.
%eV. JOSEPH ANNAI-D Writes as folleWS

"The Victorian Churcli proposes taking Up
Santo at one, se that your B3oard will neyer

,require te open another new station in this
group. The Lord lias heard the cry of poor
Sante, and ber needs are te be acknowledged.
Mr. A. H. éiacdonald, ia appointed te the
nerth-west -end, where James D. Gordon

pitchedj bis iouely tent for some inontlis,
twenty years ago. I hiope ne-.t week te liell>
in erecting bis house. 'Mr. D. Ml\cDonald, Mr.
Morton and 1 are appoi nted tu accompany hiruii
te, tbe field and remain a month with hini.
This will enable us te put everytbing in goud
condition for the new missionarY.

Mr. Hardie, Convener of the Victoria Foreigil
Missions Committee, suggested te, our Syhiud,
and the Synod unanimouisly approved, tI,o,
folloin plan of workino. Santo and the un-
occuie partsof Malekula: A steam launehi
is te be provited by the Victorian Churcli for
ber missionaries. Mr. D. McDonald will be
released from bis station in liavannahi Har-
bour. Mr. MclCenzie will takie charge of the
whoie work on Efate during Mr. McDonald's
absence in command of the steam. launcbi.
.Nr. Shanks will be associated with Mr. D.
McDonald in charge of the steam launch, un-
tii lie takes a permanent station on Santo.
Stations will be opened and teachers settled in
them as rapidly as suitable men can be se-
cured. The teachers will be frequentiy visited,
Ca-eýfUlBy supervised, and such changes will be
made fromn time te tinie as will be necessary.
Students (native> will accompýany the brethren
on the lauincb, and receive instruction while
moving from station te station and frem, island
te island. Before this projected arrangement
is carried eut it miust receive the sanction of
the Victorian Assembly, but the sanction of
the Assembly is fully expected. It is net
likely that any more white missionaries will
be settled on Malekula, and it may be that one
of the three will be remeved te the west side
of Santo.

The Australian deputies were very muchi
pieased with wbat they saw and heard during
their visit te this group. Professer Drum-
moud spent eight days with us. lie reached
Aneityum the day before the Synod closed ;
addressed us; sailed with us te, Port Sand-
*wich Malekula, where ie> got a passag-e in
H. à~i S. Royalist te, Noumea. We enjeyed
bis society very much indeed. Our four
weeks' furlough was exceedingly pleasant and
profitable. The weather during the whole
time was diightful, and we did not mmnd our
crowding on the littie " Truganini." She is
immneasurably abead of the old IlPayspring.>
The Synodl beartily appreve of the present
steam arrangements as beth convenient and
economical.

We were present at the settiement of Mr.
Sinaill on the east side of Epi some of us
sleeping in a tent ashere. The Missien goods
sent from Halifax iast Noveml-er have been
received, for which ive are most grateful.

Since ceming heome from Synod 1 have be-
gun services at a second village on the main-
land, twe miles west of us. I have now four
services on Sabbath, and walk about six miles
in the hotteat time of the day. 1 hope te
divide the work with my teachers se soon as
they learn te interest the people.
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Mrs. ' NNAND, writing on the l9Ui Juiy,
states th.Àt on vi:iting Erromanga they had
found Mrs. Robertson recovering froni very
serious illness, but btill very n eak and not out
of danger. Mr. .'.obertsoin't boat lîad. beeni
sent in charge of iati -.esftjty îni!t.s for medicine
f')r Mrs. R~., and liad. ), return disappointed.
M1rs. Anreand notices g-reat changes on Aneit-
yuin since r.Annand and shio loft the island
for Santo. Tbey mi.-Sed many old faces, and
found the boys and girls of a few years aga the
lieads of familles. Two large steamers cal
thore monthly. Thore is asaw-mill, aid there
are quite a number of white people. Mrs.
Annand says :-" A ratlher strange incident
happened on the evening of the dlay thiat the
settlement of i\fr. MIacdonald on Santo was
being discussedi. The steamer arriving fromn
Fiji brought some mails; one letter stating
that the natives at Pebir, the place wbiere Mr.
Gordon wvas living fur a few montlis twventy
years ago, a-ked the Goernnient agent of a
labour vei.sel to get thein a missionary. He
applied to Bishop Selwyn, whlo comnnuni-
cated with Rev. Mr. Cosli, Sydney, saying azi
Santo belon ged to the Presbyterian Chuirchi, ho'
referred the application to us. Mr. Annand
ivas ovcî at Mý,alo, Mr. Landel's station, last
weekz, aud lie told humn that 'vhile we were
away some natives froni Santo, not %ery far
from w ivore Mr. Goodwill ivas settled, had
beeu to (G hini, and were anxious to get a

.issionary. We Iearned from. our natives
that these saine people had been bore during
our absence. It would seem, as if the doors
were being opened ail around."

THE DEQRADED CONDITION 0F WOMEN.

}-JERE is a inan passing My wvindow now.
'~Being in a good humour, ho is taking,,

his wife and famniiy out for an airing. H1e
himself stalks along in front on a pair of thin
bare legs (most natives have thin bare legs),
whilo his -%vife, about five stops behind, fol-
lows carr7ing the children. Every littie
iwhile ho condescends to project a feiv re-
marks over lus shoulders; to which his wife
screams a reply. It is considered a great
mark of condescension on lis part to 1al2
with or be seen speaking to his wife. Ho
-s pro'bably a low caste man. If lie had
entered into the higher mysteries of tho
"Ligît of Asia,"l so mucli adniired by lEd-

win .Arnold and lis follo-,ers,he3 would have
too deep a contempt for wvomankind to, bo
se80 n speaking to his %vife.

Il% an Indian home the male and femnale
members neyer eat together. The wornen cook

the food, and w ait on the male members of the
househiold wvhite they ont. After they have
satisfied theinselves the womon dine on the
leavings. This is the universal. custoni ainong
ail classes in india, except those who have
buon brought undor thîe influence of Christian-
ity. Indeed, tAie prevailing feeling arnong ahl
claszses of Indians is one of unmitigated con-
ternpt for ail noinen. one of the lirst diffi-
culties a "'Muni Sahib " fresli froin home bias,
is to extract a sullicient amounit of respect
froin bier inieniais. In a large iiitnry station
where tîte ways of tho Europeans are wel
known thi is not bo difficult. Lut in a smahll
station or in the jungle the -Meni Sahib"I
wvill probably have tu davelop the " bootier"l
or ',khiansaman's" viows on wornan's righits
witli the absistance of a cane.

The teachings of the Vodas, Puranas, and
]au s ofM a ro, nu dubft, iargohy responsible
for tlie dugradation of Indian wvomen. The
horrible customis of Suttue and cbild marriage
have ail played thoir part in binding ber
fetters. But no'w bore dues woînan take oso low
a place as u lbore Mabiometanism is powerful.
MNahometanism. as seen liere among its pro-
fessors, in its sensuality, lu.st, and innate de-
pravity bears the si ';a mnanual, of the devil.
By their fruits ye tshail know thein, and by
thoir fruits the idol orliprsare immeasur-
ably, in their family reiationship, a purer and
more civilized race than the Mussulmans. An-
other peculiarity is, that women are nover
ailoved to refer to tbeir huzbands by naine.
This woul be considered desecirating his
naine; tbey call humn simply "lord" or
"imaster." In religion tbey have no privileges,
but are treated simpiy as sudras (bewers of
wood and drawers of water). No religious rite
lB peïxnitted to thern. Thev nover read, repeat,
or listen to, the Veda, and if Éhey belong to, the
upper classes, are cooped Up bebind purdahs,
or immured in gioomy apartinents, wbere tbey
are condemned to vegetate in profound ignor-
ance of the world around thein, and in an at-
mosphere of duil monotony oniy enhlivened by
fooiisb chatter and old wives' gossip.-Rv.
Geo. AfeKeltie, in lte Montreal J'resbyterian

ollege 
Journal.

TUE WORK 0F LESS THAN A CENTURY.

It Iacks three years of a century since Wil-
liamn Carey sailed for India as a missionary of
the newly-formed ]3aptist MIissionary Society.
But India was not yet open to, the preacbing
of tho Gospel. The East Indian Company and
their friends deciared boldly that the project
of sending out missionaries" 4was the most ex-
travagant, mad, useless and dangerous project
that had ever been conceived." But over
agalnet this deciaration was that of the 1Sav-
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iour, " Go ye into, ail the WOrld, and preacli the
Gospel to e very creature,"1 and it WVas easy to
spe that FiÎs purpose -%ould triumphi, and to us
living in the ]ast decade of the ninetcentli
century we liave the evidence of the fact.
There are noiv two hiundred inissionary soci-
eties in the Christian Chiurch, with 7,000 mis-
sionaries and assistants, and withi over 35,000
native hielpers, and every land open for the
proclamation of the tiospel, as far as law is
concerned. 0f course, while depraved hiumanl
nature exists, there w'ill bo opposition to its
holy doctrines in everyv land. In 1831 the legal
opposition Nvas renicvod in India, and new
thero are half a million of professed Christians
aud over a million of adherents. I3urrnal fol-
lowed at a later date, and lbas over 30,000
members of the Churchi. China followedo.m
the rear, and now lias over 1,000 missionaries
ivith their assistants, and ovor 130,000 pro-
fessed Christians. Thie first, Protestant mis-
sionary landed in Japan in 1854, and iow the
membership, is over 25,000, withi ovor 16,000
ebjîdren in their Sabbath-schools Thieir con-
tributions last year were nearly 'Z50,000. Ma-
dagascar, the Sandwichi Islands, the Friendly
Islands, the~ New Hebrides, and other islands,
are, many of them, as fully Christianized
as portions7of oiu.r own land. Africa 18 flow as
nover bofore, being occupîed by the missienary
of the cross, and possibly to-day contains
quarter of a million professed Christians. But
the work is just begun in ail these lands. The
inissionaries hiad te spend years in preparing
gratumars and dictionaries of the languagos;
and vearé miore, in establishing schools and
colleges, and in gaining the confidence of the
natives. It was the time of sowing the seed,
but the reaping time has corne, and the reap-
ers mr-y bo expectcd to corne with rejoicing,
bringing their sheaves with tem. The baud-
fui of corn bas beon sown on the top of the

- mountains, anid wve may with confidence ex-
pect the fulfilment of the promise: "'Tho, fruit
thereof shaîl shakoe like Lebanon, and they of~
the city shahl fiourishi liko grass of the earth ..-
AIl nations sall caîl Hlm blessed."-Ohriistian
rreS8.

THE GOSPEL IN INDIA.

SNDIA is a grceit country and lias mnade
remakable prugres, but the darknessand ignorance that brood over the land are

appalling. A high autbority says:
"Out of the %ybole population of British

India, wvhicli may hoe put at 200,000,000ý,1 lu
round numbers (literaliy 268,000,000 accerding
te last returns), net; more thian five or six por
cent can read or write, wvhilo less than one
per cent, bas auy knowledge of English. Thus
the overwhelming mass cf the peeple--perhp

.,0000,000 out of 200,000,000-is stili steoped
in ignorance."

Yet net only in the «Unite&c States, but
also in India, Christians are increasing more
rapidly than the population. Sir 'Wi.
Blunter says that from 1872 te 1881, tuie
gOoral population cf India incroased 10.89
per cent .., the Mohamrnedans 10.96 par
cent., tho flindus loss than 13.14 pier cent.,
the Christians generally 40.71 pet cn.~w
the native Christians 64.07 per cent. Iu
vioW of this lie says: "Theugli Christian
missions arc net te ho judged according te
more statistios, thoy can wchl afford. te boe
judged oven according te them." The pro-
gress cf mission -%vork in that country bas
been most enccuraging. Recently Rev. J.
Shillidy, in an addrezs at Duucairn, Ireland,
gave soine telling statistics cf the advanccs
made:

1' nlrst, as te contributions. XVe have risen
from Carey's collection cf $65 in 1792, te $10,-
250,000 as a recent total. Second, as te socie-
ties; in 1813 there were at work in India 2
societies. In 1330 thiey liad increased te ID;
ini .1887 they hiad inereased te 57 soparate
missions. lii 1851 the, mission stations in
India and Burmah wvere 220. Iu 1881, after
thirty yeiars. they had grown to 601. Durxig
the same period the native churches Lad in-
creased fifteeni-fold, the number cf native or-
dained pastors twenty-seven-fold, and thoe
number cf lay agents from 493 te 20856. The
Roman Catholic Chlurch lias 93 native priests
in the whole cf India, but thero, were ini 1881
461 ordained Protestant native mýnisters. Withi
all the hoasted success cf Roman Cathiolie
missions, tFe number cf their churches la
India is 2677, while thatof Protestant Churches
i4180."
And yet there are tho-ýe wvho will declare

Protestant foreigu issions te ho failures!1
Facts like theso should silence ahi sucli
utterances.

The-re are now 18 missionaries labouring
in the New lIebrides. three, being recent
arrivals. The -work here is progrcssing
very favourably. On iNguna there are now
360 Christians, althougyh for sevenior eighit
ycars Mr* Mimne labourcd thero without auy
encouragemont. There ai-e at work on the
islands 100 natives wvho are censidcred abso-
lutely necessary te the progress cf the -%ork.
The support cf one cf théese natives costs
only about $30 a year, and their work is as
distinctly missionary as that cf the mission-
aries themselvos, but cf course they have
net yet attained that educational standing
that would onable thoin te -work without
supervision.
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HISTORY Op' Tmn PRESBYTERIAN CnuR0cn IN
InTI.AND, for readers on this side of the
Atlantic, by Rev. JVilliam Clelanci. Toronto,
H-art & Co., pp. 300. Price $1.00. Mr. Cleland
could not have ernployed his le;ïure hours and
litorary gifts to better purpose than in writing
this hook-a Canadian classie, that will be
read with unfiagging interest from beginning
to end by ail into whose hands it may corne,
and that wvill serve to increase their knowledg,-e
of the past history and present condition of a
branchi of the Presbyterian family, respecting
which rnany of us have been very imperfectly
informed. Nowhere has IIfreedorn's battie "
been more courageousiy foughit and won than
on Irish soil. Presbyterianisrn has proved it-
self to be the bulwark of religlous liberty in
the North of Irel *and at least, and the reflex
influence of the siege of Derry and the battie
of the Boyne hias had a great deal to do with
the destinies, not only of the Presbyterian
Churches of Scotland, and Arnerica, but it has
been a blessin.- to the world at large. We are
thankful to have the story of Irish Presby-
terianismn in so concise and intelligible a form.
It is well wvritten and well printed, and we
heartily cornmend it to the Presbyterians of
Canada, alike of Irish and Scottish extraction.

OuR FATHER'5 KIsNGo'.%I Lectures 0o1 the
Lord's prayer, by Pcv. Charles B. Ross, B.D.,
of Lachine. Edinburgh: T. & T. CLARK; W.
DRYSDALB & CO., Montreal; pp. 189; price, 75
cents. Tho suggestive thouglits fltly expressed
in these pages are indeced "like apples of gold
in picture.- of silver," teaching us the Father-
hood of C.od and the Brothernood of mari.
Very different is the treatrùent of the subject
from that dry selholastic theology that limits
the power of prayer simply to bringing the
spirit of the petitioner into harrnony withi
(iod's will. The author believes in the ob-
jective power of prayer-" that the material
world is the realrn of prayer as well as the
spiritual," and he answers the hackneyed ar-
gument against prayer based on thue "linu.-
tability of God's laws" by reminding us that
God answers believinq prayer through the
mediuma of these laws. Wlien we use the
petition, "lThy kingdorn corne," %ve pray flot,
alone for the advent of Christ's glorious and
everlasting kingdom, but for the sanctification
of the individual heart as its neccssary precur-
sor in part ; hence the natural conclusion that
those who do not feel the need of prayer ",have
reason to ask whether they have any spiritual
life at ahl."

Bookis for the Sunday.school, frorn Wm.
Drysdale & Co., Montreal, agents for the Pres-
byterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia:
IlPersia, aNarrative of Eastern Missions," by
Rev. James Bassctt, pp. 353; price S1.25. "Cchu-.
dren of the Kalahari," by ... nnie M. Barnes, pp.
352; price $1.15. IlPhilip St. John," by Mrs.

Mary E.Meeheny?, pp300; price $1.15. "lgie
Gra3,," by Belle S. 0ragin, pp. 384; price $1.25.
"Sarah .fane," by Jjdia M. WYright, pp. 320;
price$1.15. "SupplementalLessons; Primary
Grade," by Afre. WV E. Knox, pp. 144; price,
33 cents.

", May Blossoms," by Lilian. A dainty col-
lection of poemns for the young. G. P. Ptit-
narni' Sins, New *York. Price $1. Montreal:
Win. Fostor Br-owni., C o.

EcCOLES! ý.STICAL RnPORTS, Erc.-We acknow-
ledge with thanks the receipt of the following
books of referexîce:-" Reports of the Sehemes ot
the Churchi of Seotland]," cloth, 1.150 pp., fronu
Mr. J. B. Wilson, Edinbuirgh. I'Acts and Pro-
ceedings of the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Chiirch, U3nited States," cloth.714 pp.,
and Il'Reports of the Boards of Sarne Chureh,"
cloth, 1,000 pp., frorn Rev. Dr. W. H. Roberts.
Cincinnati. "Acts and Proceedings of thi
Synod of the Reformed Church in America,"
Vp 450, frona Rev. Il. S~. Cobb, D.[D., New
York. "lForeigui and Colonial Missionary Re-

ports of the Free Church. of Scotland," fronu
Rev. Dr. George Smith, Edinburgh. "lReport
of Board of Foreign MINissions of the United
Presbyterian Church of North America," fronu
Rev. Dr. J. B. Dalenu Philadeiphia. IlProceed-
ings of the Chiurch Missionary Society for
Africa and the ]East," pp. 324, from the C. M.
Mission Huse, London.

Magazines: -l'Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly," New York, is one of the cheapest
and best publications in America; 128 pages,
with over 100 engravings; price $3 per an-
nunu. "The Missionary Review of the World,"
Funk & Wagnalls, New York, keeps the head
of its class; $2 per annurn. "The Arena " iis
very popular with thoughtful readers who have
the courage of their convictions and can bear
to hear both aides of an argument.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

London, First Presbn. Ch., 9th Dec., 2 p.m.
Paris, Brantford, 2nd Dec., 10.30 a.ru.
Glengarry, Ma-xville, 9tli Dec., Il a.m.
Maitland, Winghan, 9th Dec., 11.15 ar.mn
Regina, Wolseley, lOth Dec., 10 a.rn.
Kingston, Beileville, i6thi Dec., 7.30 p.
Sarnia, Watford, lOth Dec., 10 a.
Chathamu, St. Andrew's Ch., Oth Dec., 10 ar.
Montreal, Colloge H-all, lSth Jan., 10 a.
Brockville, St. John's Ch., 9th Dec., 3 p.m.
Brandon, Carberry, Sth Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Saugeen, Harriston. Oth Dec., 10 a.m.
Winnipeg, Knox Ch., 9th Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Columbia, Vancouver, 9th Dec., 3 p.rn.
Peterboro, St. PaulVs Ch., 2Oth Jan., 9.30 a.m.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Ch., 9th Dec., 10 a.m.
Minnedosa, Gladstone, 9th March, 3 p.rn.
Stratford, St. Mary's, January 2Oth, 10.30.
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A THOUSAND MISSIONARIES
WANTED.

WHiEN the holiday season is ovecr, fle
committee of the Church Missionary &cic-
ty will be asked to consider the feasibility
of plans for sett.ing before its constituency
an appeal for at leàst a thousand new mis-
sionaries. The idea originated at the Late
Keswick Convention, and a1 latter upon thec
subject ivas then addressecl to Salisbury
Square. That suggestion, curiously eneugh,
coincided in finie ivith the arrivai of an
appeal frein the great Missionary Conference
held, at Shanghai, which aise demanded a
thousand now recruits.

Secretary Smith cf the American iBoard
said reeently: "Ail things censidered,
China is the field of supreme dîfficultý,aud
atthe saine finie it is the field cf supreme
interest. The Chinese are inanifestly the
governingr race cf eastern and central Asia;
their -national qualities and their geora
phical. position make them sue; they evident-
ly hold the kcey te the future cf almnost. one-
liaif the unevangeiizcd people cf the globe.
Se long as they reniain 'witlîout the gospel,
thec great bulk cf Asiaiwill bc p.igan; iwhen
they are evangelized, ftic continent wiIl be
Christian and the -%vorid wvlI bc o.

'Wke J,;rtstîqeriam Record.
MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1S90.

JAMES CROIL, dtosROBERT MUR3AY, 1 cios

.Price: 25 cents per annum, in PaTcels ta one
address. Single copicsq, 50 cts. per annum

PAYUIENT IN ADVANCE.
.. RTniCL?.s intended for insertion should bc sent te tho

Office of Publication by the fifd& of the menth if
possible.

Remittances and corren->ondence of cter;, kind should
bc nddre,ý.ed to "TEIR IRESBYTniUAN. Rr.COze," BOX
415 Post Office, Montreai,

HÂVING REAOHED TUE CLOSE 0F ANOTHIER
VOLUME, a senuse cf gratitude constrains us
to tender our sinere fhanks te the very
large number of voluntary agent,%, whlo have
devoted mnucli finie and effort during the
past year in order te secure for the RiECORD
as wide a field cf usefulness as possible. It

'viii bo satisfactory for theni te know that
thectirculation. of the magazine is steadily
increasîng. It is now 46,500, mouthiy, se
that 'we 'ieccming ni --r the goal. cf 50,000,
at which we have been aiming before the
management passes inte other bands.

Looking aheid; ail we can say is that t'he
editors ivill endeavour tu the best cf thidir
ability te fulfil fthe obligation resting upen
them. te niaintain the efficiency cf the RE-
CORD) as the accredited organ cf the Church.
Need -we, say that whiie ive must always loek
te Clerks cf Presbyteries, the Conveners cf
Cemmittees, and tu our -Missienaries for the
information -,ev are expected te give respect-
ingr tfli ork cf the Churcli at home and
abroad, -we hope that we shail continue toý
receive, froni ail the ministers and other
cifice-bearers of the Churcli, sucli counte-
nance and support as they may judge the
RECORD faliriy entitled to, and which will
iiiove, as it lias done in the past, its best
p.-.ssport iuto flie homes cf the famulies un-
der their care.

Througlî theIckindness cf Rev. Thomas
('utining cf Truie, N. S., recentiy returned
1reon a vi,.it te the lluly Land, we hepe tu
be able tu give our ieaders in 1891 a series
cf sketches froni Palestine, which wvill be
specially iuteresting at this tume, in view cf
the proposals miade at last General Assembly
te institute a misbion to the Jews in tlut
country.

Thec netes on flic International Sabbath-
-,c1îel, leqsouc w-ill be contliniied under the
editorship of a ininister of otîr Cliurch,
whuse ripe schelarship anti expt3rience in
this department cinnet l'ail te inake these
brief notes acceptable te many teachers and
students who hive net ready access te the
cemmentaries and othier werks cf referencte,
cf 'which, eveu the niest skiiful are gldt
avail theniselvezs. ga

ACCORDISG O o ECENIT caICUIltiens Made,
by flic Russian autiiorities, which are re-
garded very trustwortliy, the population cf
the Chinese Empire is 382,000,000. The
annual increase is placed at, 4,000,000. But
it is net se rnuch the vastuess of the popu-
lation whichi impresses the Christian mind
and heart as flic fact that net one in 10,000ý
cf these millions ever heard the religion of
Jesus-Christ.
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A CHILDS EVENING PRAYER.
flear loving Saviour, to thy threae of grace,
A little chilti draws neàr te, scek thy face;
Thougli very sinful, niay thy precieus blood
Cleanse me frein guilt, and bring me nigh te

God 1

Forgiîve whiat I have done amiss te day,
Anti give me grace te waik the narrew wiy;
Hielp me behiave, andi speak, andi live aright,
That 1 may be a brighit anti shining liglit.

Help me to follow in thy footsteps here;
lelp me te serve thee with a g,,odlv fear;
Help YLit te learn the story of thy love;
H1elp mie thy precious promises te prove.

Watch oer me throughi the ni-lit, andi when I
wake

Stay witli me throughi thre day, for Jesus'
sake:

Thus evcry heur protert me withi thy care,
Anti for thy heaveniy home my seul prepare.

110W A BOY SAVED THREE LIVES.

Ia January, 1882, a fire broke eut in a large
building in New York. M-Nanyv ]ives werc lest
--but three lives were saveti-saveti by tire
quick wit and prompt courage of a boy nameti
<Jharley Wright, a boot-black. Whien the
flamies were ragi,,ng, three, nien were observeti
highi up at a cerner wintiow in thre upper
etory. What coulti be donc? Thre longest
ladder woulti scarce reach haîf the distance.In tho great crowd was the boy just narned.
Te this lad came a brighlt idea.

Looking up, Chp"'ley Xr,,Igt saw somethiî,g
tînt set hirn thiaking. le saw that, fasteiiedt
te thc roof of thc building, just above the win-
dnw where these mea were, was a rope of
wires. lHe saw tint this rope ran ncross tlic
street te the top of a telegraph polo on the
Cther aide. Anti lo knew that if this rope
colti be cnt at the top of tie pole, it wonlti fal
riglit across thre wintiow, se that the Lhrec mon
coulti reach iL. Thils was the brighlt idea that
came into Charley's arinti.

Ko tume wns te, be lest. Iii an instant hie
seizeti a firena wrenchi that lay oni the
stonps near by, rusied across the street, anti
began te clumb the tall, smnooth. telegrapli
polo. Te do this was ne easy task in the
wrnd anti snow, but by liard, fast, desperate
clirnbing, Cliarley soon rend ted t hocross-bars.
Anti bard and fast lic îv',rhed %% lien liegot
there. la a moment lie haz 1 tu isteti the wire
rcipe off. Down it fell, rigl. t across thec win-
dciv J

A great about of jey went up frorn tie
crowd, as, one after another, the~ thrce mca
caine down tis strange fire-escape safe te, the
grounti.

To this brave lad the American Hurnane
Society voted a niedal. Even acro.ss d'e sea,
p eoplehbeard of him andi praîsed hlm. Froma
EIngland came a gold medal, sent by the Royal
Humane Society, on whichi were stampeti the
words: IlPresented. to Charles Wright, for
saving three lives, Jan. 31, 1882."1*_

So you see, dear children, thst what ail the
firemen of New York with. their latiders and
other expensive apparatus faileti to do. a littie
boy accomplished.

Andi if vou, littie reader, are ready, looking
out for opportunities to do good, you may be
used of Goti to save some souls which. would
not be reached by ministers or other older
workers. We hope you may always be ready
tn help, anti quick to see how help can be
given.

THÉ WVORST MASTER IN THE WORLD.

The Arabs have a fable irein which. we may
learn a lessen.

Once upon. a time, a milter, shortly after hie
lad loin down for an afternooa's nap, was
stnrtled by et camei's nose being thrust ili at
flic door of his bouse.

IlIt is very colti eutsidie," said the camel,
"I Qnly wish te get my nose in." The miller

was an easy kinti of man, andi se, the nose was
let in.

teThe wind is very shiarp," sighed the came],
"'pray allow me O geVmy neckinside." Thie
request wns alco ailowed, anti very soon the
neck was thrust ia.

IlHow fast the rain begfins to fal! 1 shall
get wet thror gh;- will yen let me place îny
shoulders under cover ?" This, toe, wvas
granteu ; andi se the camel a.skc-d'for a littie
and littie more, until he had pushed bis whole
body iîîside the house.

Mie miller soon began to be put te much
trouble by the rude companion, lie liad geV ini
li*s room, which. wns flot large enoughi for
both, and, ns the rain was over, civilly nsked
huai te, depart.

" If you do flot like it, yen may leave," san-
cily replicd the beast; "1as for myseif, I know
1 amn well off, and shall stay where 1 arn."

This is avecry gooti story; wehope the Arabs
are ail the wiser and better for it; but cannot
wetturiiit to somegood account? Ve will try
te do se.

Therm is a carnel knocking at er fu
ail, young anti olti, seeking- to be Jet in; its
narne is Sin. It cornes silently anti craftily
and knecks. " Let me in,"-only a very littie
part at first. Se in cornes the nose, and i t is
net long before it gets entire possession. Sin
perhaps ofi'ers itîseif as a servant, but seon be-
cornes tho maýster, and the master grows iaVe
the tyrant, andi ail %yhe ýome undor it.s power
are slaves. It places thern in fetters, sorne in
silkeil bonds, others in chains of golti, others
in fetters of iron, yet they are ail heiti equally
fast, anti those who wear them are led captive
ut iLs will.
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Received by 11ev. Dr. Reid, Agent of
tho Church at Toronto. Office 15
Turoxito:trcet. P. O. Drawer 2607.

ASSFMBLT FUNa.
Roccivexl tu 5th Oct., 1890... .$ 369.21

niaonvillo ................ 2.26
North B3rant ............... 5.0)
Motherwvell ............... 8.00
Avonbank................. 7.25
lloeborour'h,............... g.00
frmnsdoivnc &0o............3.0>
Holstein .................. 2. 00
Thcdford......... ........ 3.55-
Rock-Wood................. 3.84
Wornianby. Knox ch......... 3.0<)
Owexi Sound, Knox c. 10.00
L2ko Road ...... .......... 3.70
Carluke, St. PauI's ......... 18.00
Carlyle Group .............. 1.00
Nassagawieya.............. 450
Carlton P'lace, Zion ch .... 8.00
St. Androw's............ 5.00

S401.31

HOMEs MISSION FOND.
Received to 5th Oct., 1890 ... $4719.73
Kinhurn ................. 2.22
Woman's M. S. St. Andrew,
Toronto................. 65.00

Moûthem-ellA......... .... 12.00
Avonbank................. 7.75
Paris.Dumifies St,special.... 125.00

Mitcell............3.50
Rennebto noad............ 12.00
Roxborougb. Knoxceb..... .2.00
Toronto, Old St. Andrew's .- 275.00
Hlibbert .................. 4-10.00
Fiend. Melville ch.. Brussels 2.C0
Johaston............. .... 8.10
Woodlord................. 5.00
WVes.Mýagdala S.S .......... 7.30

JaspcrSQ.S ................ 2.00
Hintonburg S.S............7.50
Wrocer ................ 1.

Ln . .............. 1I.<0
Normanbv Knox ch.. ...... 12.0)

Calcdon,Ždelville ch......... 5.00
Oro. Esson ch........... 11.00
E. B. M.-Enniskilleu .. ..... 2.00
Thxo Prcsbyterian eh. iii

Ireland £-00 stg......484.44
PotrolcaSS ..... 11.22
Pendicton & Kettia River . 12.'20
Macro Lino.-... ... 30.00

Osiofjççt ........ 8.00
Carlyle Group........ 0
MaDio Cr.-ek & ï;if t<'ureut 3.,00
Arizonz Mission Field .... 3.35
John Richards. Richards 1Ldg 1.00
Montreal Wou. Miss. Soc. 10.00
Elxnsley .......... ....... 14.00
flawrkcsbury.......... ..... 6.00
ULachine, St. .Ajdrew's.. 48.66
Alexander Mission Fi eld..10.00

56014.9

SrIPESD AoE-Âsz Ùn
Received to 5th Oct. 1S90. . ..S1330.83
Mitchell -1..... .75
Teesivater, Wcstminster ch 12.80
Lyn&c................ _ 14.00)
Carlyle Group.............. 0.50
Paisley. Knox -ch.......... 19.S3
Elmsley ................. 20.00
l,ktsburyv..... ....... 14.00

$1413.71

FOIIaxGh MISSION Foso).
Rleceivrcd to_5h Oct., 189M_. 18.%8&79
Adherent-hla-rthaxllc.....Zo
Mitchell.................. 3»0

1.ibbprt .................. 40.00
liriend, Melville eh., Brussels 6.00
Taledo................. .20.00
Athiens... .... ..... ....... 16,00
Calumet Island ............. 2.17
Scott & Uxbridge 8.8 ........ 3.12
Fcrgus, Melville ch. S.S 40.00
.lasperS.S ................. 5.00
.Jenny Rollin Madoc .. 17.00
Esson ch. Y. il, Meeting:: 6.00
Lancaste r.............. 31.42
îlintonburg S.S.......7.50
Normanby Knox ch 12.. .00o
Lato Neil MocLean, Brussels. 2.14
Tranto, St. James Square on

accouaI................. 25.50
Mclntosh S.S .............. 4.00
E. M. E3-Enniskillen ....... 2.00
MoÏntreal. Crescent St. on ace 100.00
Carluka, St. Paul's .......... 30.00
Salifleet S.S .............. 11.00
Bevcrly .................. 30.00
Osg-oodc ...... ..... ...- 8.00
Carlyle Group...... ........ 0.50
Toronto, St. James Square on

accou nt.*................ 68.65
Amos .................... 8.18
John Richards, Richards Ldg 2.00
Mantreal Wom. Mission Sac 10.00
flawkcsbury ................ 4.00
Mrs. P. Cattanach, Sombra 10.00
Leeds 3rd Range S.S. 4.00
Coulange ................ 12.00

- $3972.67
FORtEIGN MISSIONFin

INDORE COLLFGE FUN.D.
Mark Fortune. Winnipe.
Mr. & Mss. Stronach, n inn
Wmi. Neil. Bunyon P. O.

Scholnrship Indore College.

KNYOX COLLEGE FuIND.

5.00
5.0j

2%q.0

Monkton................. S 2S9
Hiolstein.................. 3.00
Duublane ........... ..... 4.00
Norsuanbv KCnox ch ... ...... 5.0
Caledan, Meclville ch......... 5.00
Thamesville ............... 10.00
Bluevale ................. 8.00
Paisley, Knox eh ...... ..... 13.26
Amas.....................9.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch .... 27.00

QUxaEl's CoLLEGr> FOND.
Carleton Place, Zion eh-.S.. 10.00
Melrose, Lonsdalc & Shannon-

ville .................... 9.00

MONTREAL COLLEGE Fus.%
Russell..................S$ 10.50
Canleton Place, Zion ch ... 15.00

MS-oACOLLEQE FUNI>.
Receivcd ta 5tîs Oct., 1890 S$170.49

Hlistein............ 2.00
Dunblane ................ 3.50
Scarboro. Knox eh .......... 48.30
Carlyle Group.............. 2.00

S 222

KNsOX COLEG EsNDO,sXE\T FOND.
Tlxbridge............S 500
lev. 11. T-. Mrs. ... 10.00
T. D). Mitian. 13urgoyn .... 5.00
T. B. Alian. Malton......... 10.00

Ra COLLFE Srvoam-ss :Mîssiox-
,&tv SocrrrV.

llrooklin S.S............. $ 9.03
Dcor Park Sîngiag Clams. -- 5.00

Mh\wzoB.t ('jaLxoa DzBv.
'Warden Ring, Montreal.5$00.00

WxnIOWS' ANI) ORPip3s' FOND.
Reeived to 5th Oct., I890 .. ..$ 425.W0
Melvillo ch. Markhamn... 3.47
Mitchell .................. 24ý.00
Macro Blurns ch. ........... 6.25
Roxborough ............... 6.00
Watcrdown.............. 1.c
Holstein ................. 9.00
Baytield, St. Andrew's ... 3.00
I3ethany .................. 1.45
Normnny. Knox ch ......... 3.00
rden MIls........4.25
Oro, Willis ch.....~ 6.50
Apule & Gi-aVOl Xliii.......0
A Pricnd-Mooro Lino.... 1.00
Meli-ose, Lonsdalo & Shannon-

villea.................... 6.00
Ayr, XnOX ch.....-- -....... 20.51
St. Andrexvs.............. 8.00
Carlylo (3roup ............. 0(.50
Port Hope. lst ch...........I18.33
Vaughan, Knox ch .......... 8.0)
Monkton.................. 2.53

S 556.79

WIDC>WS' .&sc OMPHÂNs' PUNI).
Ministers' Raies.

Receivcd ta 5th Oct., 1890 ... .; 719.00
Rev. D). Duif......... .... 8.00i
11ev. M4. BIairr....... ...... 8.&0
Rev. J. R1. Crai-gie. ...... 80
Rev. J. IV. lVhitelaw........ 8.00
11ev. J. J. Richards. --...... 180M0
11ev. A. Cross ............. 16.00
11ev. D). Tait 2 yr.....16.V0
11ev. Il. Narris ......... ... ks.00
11ev. John Burton.. ..--.... 20.00
11ev. A. R. Lintocu. . - 8.00
11ev. James -A. ]Brown.... 8.00
11ev. J. Il. Peatchdll........ 35.00
1.1ev. D. WVardrppe .......... 8.00
11ev. Hugli Mceear. ........ 8.00
11ev. John McArîhur 2 yr2s 16.00
11ev. B. Il. Saivers ......... 8.00
11ev. D). Patérson ......... 8.00
11ev. 1). B3. MacDonald 2 yrs 16.00
11ev. P. Nicol . ..... 8.00
11ev. Johîx Fothcringhani 8.00
11ev. W. C. Young .... ..... 8.00

SLOS.00

AuNa AND INFIRm )IiNis-rERIs Fe.ND.

Received te, 5th October ... 18.1

Unionville................ 3.42
W.1LNorwood........2.0
Mactoc. St. Peters......20.00
Mitchell............... 1.60
Rentiehea Rozd . . .. .. . &W
Hlstein............. .... 7.00
11ev. A. Cross, Edinbarg'h

Scotland ............ .... 8.5
Rockvvood ......... .... .. 13M0
Normanby. Knox ch.. ..... Z70
Thnniesville . .......... 2. U,0
Pctrolca.S.S............... 10.39
Carlyle Group .............. 0.50
S t indrews .............. 12.00
Monti-cal Worn. Mission Soc 15.00
Laguorro ............... . 2.00
Coulongo ................. 10.00i
Warwick, Knox ch ......... 2.45

$172S.25

AoED AND INPIRMI MîINSTERs' Poe.
m.3lnstews Ratms

Rlecel-os ta 51kOctober .. --- . 11.Si
11ev.]). Duff............. .3.50
11ev. D. Wishzrt.........5.00
11ev.IW. A. Johnston... ..... 3.00
11ev. J. PL. Ci-aigie .... ...... 3.,5
11ev. J. Sieveright ........... 376
Rev. D). Tait 2 yrs.............00D-
11er. H1. Norrls ............ .Y
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1eV. A. R. linton .......... 3.75
Rcv. J se A. frown...4.50

11v. rul MaCfa........ 4.00
itutt. J.6 lrma......00
Rev. E. Il SILIVers ........... 06.00
Itcv. D). Paterson ........... 3.75
Itov. D. B3. MacDonald.... . 0
I1ev. P. Nicol ......... ..... 4.50
11ev. W. R. Ross 2yrs. 12 L-0

1 296.0:

J. &A Gordon, Toronto. .. ~10.0>
Allan Gilmotir, Ottawa .. 250.0t'

Mrs.& Mi~Stcartioruîto 50.110
Ottawa.......... .... .... 301.00
11ev. Dr. Grcgg. Turutîto. 5V.00
,alex. Younger, Ottalwa ... 10.00
A. Friend, Toronto .......... 5.00

JEWIS11 MISSIO.
A Friend. Springville . - $ 10.00

CONTRIBnUTIONS UNAPP'ITIO.NEO.
Toron'to, Central ch..... $600.00
Oshawa............... .. 111.5.3
Acton................... 91.90
Acten S.S.........40.10
lirussels, Melville ch 57.00
Brussels, Melville ch S 7.00
Toronto, KCnox ch...- -...... 6727S
Orono............... .... 40-.100
Bondas ...... ........ ..... :
Thamesford .......... .... 3j.00
Bowxn:wville ......... .... 172.00

S lamilton, Knox Ch .... 400.00
Egmondvilie.......... .... 33.00
St. Belens................33.50
Es-sex. .......... 33.0

* Ferguls, Melville eh:......200.00
Toronto, Jiloor St........ . .300.00
Columabus.................80o.00
Sorwood ... ............. 80.00

MARITIMR PROVINCES.
Reeeived during October by thoe11ev.

P. M. Morrison, Agent at lialifalOffice, Chalmers Rail. P. o. i3oï
M.~

FORIGNso MISIO.NS.
Previously acknowledgcd.... $SG90.27
Gays Rliver & Milford S.S's 8.S2
Ilermon...... ........... 31.00
Tata.niloche............414.w0
WeIodvillo &1: Little Sands 26-~0
SA'. Anrow's, Bermuda 1.44
fllackville &t Derby ......... 310.00j

S.J. ÎNIArthur, ILotlii, P. E I .t
UpperMusqliodeboit,..... 30.0o
A 1,rienti of Miss. I'arsbor. S.co
P.arsbora ................... 4o.00
lut. DePosit llecciDt........- -14.57
Collections by 11ey. R~. J.

Grant for Trinidad College. 952.2G
-Middle Stelviacke Miss. E5oc. 1.5.00
Middle Stev,,iieke S.S..... .p.s
-Mîddlo Stowlacke S.S ... 27.,w
G lace BlIay................. 25.00
I'rinco St., Pitu....115.0-J
Prince St.. PiCOU ........ ... 183.3)
Laidies. llormon Church .... e.o
Mrs. Geddes, Yzrm(uutb.. . . .u
W. M. S. Itogers l5cbooi sec 25.00
]Jaddcch .................. 4U.5
CYmaro. Jatmes Chur*~ N. G .40.00
PârktSt..S.S., HIalifa.~...59.o0
iverJobn - ... 24.40

liridgewa.t%'r ..... ..... 2-7.0
SýuoMurside Rs............2.X
St. i'.-ul's, IVood!sîck. .25.03
LMIS& Nichiolis Ri7vers 5j5 (i
Lowrr$ca., (,Noel>.. 2.70
Kraox S-hcliac ......... ..... 7.80
Clyde & Ilarrington ......... 133.40)
llrookiield Miss. Smoc....... 9.co

St. Johins S.S. Yarmouth. 32.68
John McL.aurin, Eust Temple-

ton 1>. Q .......... ... .. 50.00
.Coldstreunt ......-.... .... 5.18
Medicine Ilat S.S. 41 payinemt 7.50

Previomsy ck noirledged.... .$604.00
Iilackçqille D ferby ......... 10.00O
Parsboro...... 20.00
Ney- Carlisle & ïP C*opto*wm 25.00
W. il. & 1,. Miss Soc., Colv

I3ay, .11............ .o
Summerside................ 60.00

_ý 72-9-00

COI.LEGE FoND.
Previously acknowledized.. .$4031.5j
St. Andrew's. Bermuda . 3 .20
WestRýicr.&(reen HI ... 16.15
lac.kville & Dlerby ......... 11.1;0

frut. Gcn. Sanderson ......... 7'5.00
Upiper Musquoduboit ......... 5.00
]?arsboro ............ ........ 16.00
sumnerside ................ 15.0
Maubou.........12.0
B3ass & Nicholas Hivers. 10.W0
Int. L. J. Nclley ............ 47D.00

Previnusly acknoowlcdgd $ 298.50
lut. B. S. WVilliams ......... 25.00
Int. on Depesit Rleceipt .. 12.82
Summereide .............. 10.09

AGED MINISTERS'FND
Previouqly acknowledged -$ 815.65
Bey lt Cunsming,Rates .. -

AI) DGUSn, ate.- 3.50
K'-nnctcook ........... 3.OU
Woodvi la &Little Sands .. 400
St Andrews. Bermuda .... 1 .20
Blaekvillo,Ç& Derby.... ..... 10.00
11ev T <1Jobustonc ......... 3.50.8J W MecLuînun....... 20.00
Upper Musquodohoit........ 200

Parsoro............7.00
Rev XJ Grant. Rbate .. ... 7 20
Rev T W Murray. RZate 3.7à
luttIlev M G Ilcnry ......... 2-1.22
Summnerside.......... 5.*00
Lake Ainslie..............5 55<'
Rev A B Dickic Rate ........ 4.00
11ev Jas Carruthers, Rate.. 7.00

HOMiE MISSI9ONS. $956

Proviouslystcknowlcdged $2,284.44
Ist Clsurch, Truro, for N W 125.00
Scotsburn ........... 28.00
IVoodvillo &L-Littlo Sads 37.01
Il Ilinsco.M..iD......... 1.20
lilaLckvill &Derby.......... 600
j cil K MoILenn.an, (rcturncd) 15 00
Upper à%Musquodoboit......... 8.CO
Tatirburn & bttcr.audRivcr 40 00
A Lady, Ist Ch Truro ... 62.50

Sh-irea Ch, Stellarron. .. 35 00
Middle Stewiacko Miss Soc 14.45
Isiddeck ......... .. ...... 24.00J
cynira James Ch N G.....40 .00
Sliiirbrtnoko & <;odenville -38.00
W 31 & F Mi'S Soc Cow 33ay 40.00
Fzutnierside for NW%.. .. 25-00
St Ja.mes Cha.rlottetown.. 100 00

lao N W. 50.00
Ebentzet Chi Sait Sprincs. 39.00

A Pribyrria. II!ifa... 20.00
11ev A r. Johrmston,(retornedi 30.00

Bass & Nieholasrvers... 25.00
Springhill................ . 80.00
Clyde & »arrington ......... .5.0
Clifton. New London.....9.00
Ilrooklle' d Miss Sac......5.00j . .4 forNW. 5.00
Wnî H Smith, (roturned) - 5.15
Coldstream................ 9.30

- $8,151-04
FRENCEL EVAYQELIZ&TIOX.

Receivcd by 11er. Dr. Warden, 198
St. James St., Montrea 4 Treasurer
of thellBoard of French E~vangeliza-
tion ta November Gth, 132Q.

Ordiaarji AFnd.
Already aeknowledgcd..$4976.0
- plell & Grave! Iliii!.. 7.00
Monîtrcal. St. Gabriel ch.. 21.00
Cedarviile & Esplin ......... 310.00
Blrouke, Log ch-. ...-........ 4.56
Annapolis .............. 7.50
liridgetomvn............ .... 5.5û

ltihî,and N.3..........6.CO
P>ort Elgin. Mrs. A. blunro 5.00

do by Miss F. Murray 5.45
di, by 1%iss B. Murray 6.00

Whycoconah.............. 29.00
C.ow Bay,.L. ........ ...... 1.00
Lnckeport & E. Jordan ....... 3.00
[Malagairateh S. Sch. --.......-3.00,
àMabou............. ...... 13.75
Lawrencctown............. 3.00
Sheinogue ............... .3.-35
Oldham n ................. 2.77
Maitland ................. 109-77
Cliftoa ................... 28.00
Grave, Richmond.......... .5.00
soulli Gut & Enlisbtown. 10.00
Miss J. B3. Archibaid Truro 1.00
Càledonia,................. 37.00
Dunwicl, Duffs eh .......... 9.00
[[:Lwkesbury, St Paul'sL... 5.40
Parnhamt Centre ............ 5.00
Farnbant WVest ............. 4.2M
storrington &ec.. &0 ......... 9.00
Aw. Johnson, WV. Flambr 5.00
ltipley. Knox ch .. ......... 9.00
Per 11ev. P.M Morrison,

]Ualifalx, up Mus todobot. 10.00
W'oodvilie k Little Sands . 9.00
Biprmuda, S.Andrcw's ... 1.20
Blackville De3)rby ......... 2.00
1>arA.boro ................. 20.00
Friend of enslavcd. Parsboro. 1.0W
IL)ass & Nicholas Rivers .3 0.00
. ..e.................... 10.06

:Shediac, Roox..... ....... 9.50
Clyde & liarrington ......... 2.00D

lifton. New London.P.E.I- 31.00
Per 11ev. Dr. Reid, Toronto..
Unionville........... ..... 3.01
Mitchel1l.......... ....... 14

Friend ,Melvillo ch., Brus-sols 2.00
Waterdown .. 42.00
Thedford ... 27.50
Roekwood...... ............ 2Q.16
St. Vincent ............... 10.00
Norinbyt Knox eh......... 6.00
West Iicntmnek .......... ... 3S.30
Lake îtoad .... 3 .1M5
E. B. M. Ennisk'illen ........ 2.00o
Scarboroogh, Knox ......... 78.00
Carl.ylo Group.............. 0.59
Warwick, Knox............ 1.5.5

PoiNrTe àux TamBlrs ScsooLs.
Received by Itev. Dr. Warden. Mort-

real,Treaurter, to Nov. Oth, 1890.
Ordinaan, Fuad.

Already ack-noxvledgcd ... $ 845.9
TwF :nS &onewa.ll Mani 5.00

Waterbory, ëonn., lst aongI
S.S..................... 23.60

StonyCreek ............. O
Caledonia S.Sch .... ....... 50.0S

335.
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Irse5ls, Melville S. Sh.. 25.001
'Waterford. S. S>sb...........- - 12.5aI
laobt. Black, Blenlieim 2 l.00
A Friend. Cardinal.......5 CO
Mrs. Arthur Bumnett, Gat 50.01)
zStr(etsv-illeSiib. Sli .. ...... 25.00
,Two little boys, International

Bridge. .--- ... .. 2.50
Avonmror S. Sel> ... ......... 9.00o

2iew 'Westinister, fl.C., St. 90Andrew's S. Seli............0
-A Friend. Glainîinis .......... 5.00

ipley. Knuox chx., S.Schl. Miss
Baud...... .............. 25.00

ýle.illr2.N.1 ........... 59.00
Montre.tl, Clialuxers eh., Juv.

Mliss. Souc... ............. 25.*00

Bailding Fund.

.Alrýendy aeknuwledged. .53867.87
YFriends, Knoox cli %%otitistock 2.0u
.Newv Rjcl)lIîn',id, Q".WŽS.18.0.)
Mon treid, W. ni). M1iss. Soc. 263.(00

JW.Carluichacl, Newv Glas. l'0
A Friend, Dund ......O5t .
.Mrs. J. Browî'. Sourisford, M 5.100
nMoiFe.lMenaLrd. 31<itreil. 201>
A. Caimpbell, Acto», Ont. -. 511.O>

$ 422.1.87

PRIS>YTERIAN COMMEci MONTREAL.

Received by Rcv. Dr. WVarden.Treas-
urer, 1'-S St. James St., Montreal.

Ordiiary Fuizd.

Already -.Lcknowledged .... .$262.31
Apulo 111 S, Gravel li i 8.0>
N. williainsbiirgh ............ 5.00
St. Louis de Gonzague. 5.00
Seutih Indisn........2..50
A (4ucil Friend......10.0)
Buckinghsam ............ ... 7.00

- $ 299.81

EXEGRTICAL CHAIR &C.
Aled eknowledged . . S . 510.00
JMrrySmxith>, Mýootreal.. 25.0

J)iuiiel %Vilso 25.0 0
C. W. Davis.0R

W. )J. Vuile,

Mr.Langwill, " 300
bJs lessor, " 5.'

.;U]îîî sî5irling. t'J

.Jonai han ]lodgsoni 250.00
Ja-s. Gairdinier " 20).09
WV.C. Mnlitiderleli, 295.00
Jas. Taslier, 25.00

- $155.00

EIuoWUE\T FUtNo.

Ilntingdon, Que., per 11ev.
). L. McCrac .... ........$ 36.00

Lagucrrc., Que.,' do 4.00
Dundee, Que., do 36.00
CornivaIl. Ont ............... 25.00
11ev. D). D. McLerinan, Apple

lli.......... ........... 5.M

- $100

]?RESBYTERIÂY MINISTERS' IVIDOW
,&NI) ORPIIAN, FOND. ý

MAaRIssr. PRoVINCEs.

11ev George Patterson. DD, Sec'y.
IteceiPts t'roi', IS SePtember te

31st Octeber, Mb90. 1fuitr'Rt,
-Jas Carruthers and Il Scott, $14.40
each: W T Bruic and F W Murray,
S14.each. Neil Brodie, S-95, M IL lieu.

rv 319,.iAllati -iiîpson.$20, Angus
MeMillan, S7.3,, A S Stewart, S7,
George M (Clarke, $I1SO. W j>awsEn,
31, Total S350.20. of which S7.70 for
files and interest.

('on:7reraionn1 colleridons and don-
aliîu<:-31id 1%:lsqsiedol>eit. 7

S5cents,
Spry Bay, $5.36, A I Il M St An-
drews, N B. $5. St -lames Church,
Charlottetown, S10, Total S21.1l.

ComPý-î,oN. To Tie Gnmax TETAMENT %-.D
STUIE E NGLI5UVESIN by Piiip Sclwff,

D.D., President of the American Corxttee
-of Revision, Post Svo., clotix 616 pp., $ 2.75.
'This work is a thesaurus of informnation on
.e-very subject relating tu tlio libtury aned the
*critical study of the iiew- Testamenit. It is per-
vaded by a spirit of sclîolarly fatirniess -ind of
profound faith in the Scriptures anxd their divine
-oiigin. Most of the chapters are prefaced by
.comnpréhensive sectioiis setting forth the litera-
ture of the subjects diseussed, -whiio the fre-
.qjuent references toj and citatious of authorities
in the foot notes, give inîpressive evidenco of
-the truly vast erudition which the author bas
'brou-ht to bis great task.

The eok containq live aippendicez-,.an aiphabetical in-
dex. anxd anx index of Script iro i,-s.iges cxplainedl. Tuvo
,of the Appendices-I. and 11.-are of extraordinary~value. Arupei'dix I. is the must coinîurclieisive list.cf
fDriteil editions of the Gireek Nciw Testament erer pria-

ted.n ILt was prcîîarcd by P'rofesser kaac IL 11all, of
Philadeiphia, and coinpjrises 923 editions, 251 ef vxich
,bave uxot been xnentioncd in any Fiilar 1i-zt tint bas
hbithcrto.apsxercd, Aplpeuidix If. is altogether uniqute.
*being a cellectien of carefullv-înmade fac-sinmilces (reduced
in xny case--) of tilles aîxd épecilucar pages frosa twenty
*epecli-nxakiinur ditieîxs of the b'rcck Tesuuoctnnt. Net a
feourf tîxe cditins rcî rcsciàted in this apj.endix are ex-
trerncly rare :r.d valuable.

Tiii Cîu:sîus or CniRsmir.NioNi. J.ibliothicca
-Symbolica Ecclceioe L'ntircrsalis. £7ho Creeds o?
'.Çbristendom. w .itix at Ilistory anid Critiral

Profe-ssor of ]3ibl ical Literaturo iii the Union
*Tholoica Sen;nryN.Y. Three Volumc.ts.

Vol. I. Tho llistorv of Crcee&ý. 'Vol 11. The
-.Greekz and Latin 1Crceds, ititi Translations.
Vol. 111. The Evangelicai Protest.-nt Creecls,
ýwith Translitions. Svo. cloth. S 1-5.0

ý& 1.dIE &~ 13noTIIEIts iril cciîd fJ«e «bore
ework.ýç bpi mail, 1)oçirgc prepaid. 10 a72y part of the
Jjilicd; Sitcs or Cazad, un reccpt Of Ille pria.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISME-ITRàLy 1RIW.

WEBSTER' So

INT ERNATIONAL
DICTIONAR

The Atiienti « "UiiatriJged," corprisiug the
Issues of 1864, '79 nuxd'84, copvriglhtculpropcrty
ef î!io unclurýçiîzned, is neiw Tiiorosigzlily IUe-
viseil and Enlargcd, and beare tue iiame of

Webster's International Dictionary.
Editorial work tiporn tis revrision lias been in

î.r ogress fur over 10 Yenrs.
Net less Iinn One lluindred jnsid cditori.al

laborcis haire beeti cnczigvd tii it.
Over S-;300,000 i.xjucI1ded sIn is )irupara;o

before the first copy, mas printed.
CriIi-el co-np.trison %viui> anv other bicu.îonary

às invited. GE T THE IIEST.
G. & C. 'ERA & CO., Pziblisdx,'rs,

Spring,-fleld, Mass., V. S. A.
Zold iyal Boscllers. Illustrated paripliltfreeý.

3836


